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MONDAY WILL PLAY HAMLIN
•  «>-

Turkey Movement Here is Slow
J. P. KENNEDY 

IS DEAD AFTER 
,  HEART AHACR

Death Came Wednes- 
g day Afternoon 

At Home

W AS RETIRED  
3IAIL CARRIER

Resident of Munday 
For Twelve 

Years

One o f Monday’s pioneer resi
dents, J. 1’. Kennedy, passed away 
Wednesday afternoon at I ;30 in 
his heme the result o f a heart at
tack.

Mr. Kennedy had been ill for the 
past week but did not become ser
ious until Wednesday mornintr. He 
was a native o f Alabama.

Bom AuKu.st 2». 1860, deceas
ed was 77 years, 2 months, and 18 
days old. Mr. Kennedy moved to 
Texas from Cook county, Alabama 
and for the past 12 years had been 
a resident o f .Munday.

A mail carier for years, he had 
been retired from the service and 
during the past few years had 
been inactive in business.

Ijast services were held Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30 p. m. from 
the First Baptist church with the 
Keverend W. H. Albertson, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church, o ffi
ciating. Burial was in the John
son cemetery. Arrangements were 
under direction of the Mahan Fun
eral Home.

Pall bearers for the deceased 
were Harvey Lee, Tom Haney, J. 
H. Bass, Charlie F it, Jess Bumi- 
son, and Ardell Spelce.

Surviving are Mrs. Dora Belle 
Kennedy, Kansas; Mrs. Les Hud
son, Grandview, Texas; J. A. Ken
nedy, Altus, Oklahoma; Mrs. Lin
coln Phillips, Waco; .Mrs. Eva Bell- 
rose, Munday; J. E. Kennedy, Ham- 
ilon. Texas; Glenn W. Kennedy, of 
Washingon, D. C.; and Mias Mild
red Kennedy, Munday. Also 12 
grandchildren, and one siser, Mrs. 
Annie Mongomery of Sulphur 
Springs.

J. A. Kennedy, son r f he deceas
ed, formerly published the Munday 
Times.

t u r k e y  m a r k e t
■ NETS FARMERS OF MUNDAY $6,000: 

3,000 BIRDS ARE ESTIMATED SOLDApproximately 16 to 20 members 
of the local American Legion at
tended the parade and feed staged 
at Rule last Thursday Armistice 
Day, it was reported to this paper.

The Rule affair was the only 
Armistice Day program and pa
rade in this section of the state 
and ex-service men from the en
tire area assembled for the ser
vices.

Reminiscence of war time inci
dents was enJoye<l by the many 
liCgionnaires attending.

REP.MOFFEniS 
IN STATEMENT OF 

SPECIAL SESSION:

Rev. Longino Is 
Attending Annual 

M.E. Conference

Tells Of His Votinj? 
And His Stands 

In Austin
The Times is in receipt of the 

following statement from Reprt‘8- 
entative (ioorge .Moffett which is 
self explanatory:

“ So many people have inquired 
concerning the activities of the

Rev. H. A. I.ongino, pastor of 
the .Monday Methodist church, to
gether with Rev. Story, pastor of 
the Munday Methodist Circuit and 
other Methodist pastors o f Knox 
County charges are in Quanah at
tending the annual church confer- 
nces this week end.
The conference opentH] in the 

northern state city Wednesday 
morning and will run through Sun
day night, with Bishop Hiram A. 
Boaz presiding.

.New presiding elders will lie se- 
lect»*d to succi'ed those who have 
served their quadrenniums, and re
ports o f the past year's activities 
will be heard. Pastors will lie as
signed their charges f  r the next 
12 months Sunday night.

.All Methoilist pastors of the dis
trict filled the pulpits last Sun-thirty day special session of the 

Legislature just closed, that some day for the last time of the church 
discussion o f the matter seems in | year. It is un<lerstoo<l that the 
order. By way o f introduction, I i local congregation has aski-d that
might point out that it’s not par
ticularly out o f the ordinary for 
two or three weeks to be consum
ed In the trial of an Important case 
in one of our courts, and then the

Rev. Longino be returned to the 
Iqcal church as jwistor for another 
year.

The Northwest Texas Conference 
embraces the Panhandle and West

Music Club Will 
Present Musical 

Program Friday
The Munday Music cub will pre

sent an artists program Friday 
A  night at the Methodist church aud- 
^  itorium at 7:45 o’clock, it was an

nounced today.
Fourteen individual numbers will 

be presented by the visiting artists 
^  all of whom are from Wichita 

Falls. The program will consist 
o f compositions from the worlds 
most famous song and music writ
ers.

Accompanist for the entertainers 
is Mrs. A. H. Mahaffey, outstand
ing pianist of Wichita Falls.

Times Classifieds W'ill get yon | 
results. A call to 46 will sell, buy,' 
or trade what you need or have.

A N N U A L

Bargain Rate

MUNDAY TIMES
Regular Price 

$1.50

Bargain Rate
$1.00
For One Year

Combination Offers 
With Dailies

jury may bivome deadlocked and , Texas as far westward aa Midland, 
not bring in a verdict, thus mak
ing another trial necessary. No- 
l>ody seems to blame the jury of 
twelve men if they don’t agree, 
but it has become somewhat the 
habit to pour considerable criti
cism upon the State Legislature, 
composed of two separate branches 
and a total o f 181 members, if they 
cannot agree. And the recent ses
sion wa.s a “ tax”  session, which 
brings on the most and bitterest 
disagreement of all.”

“ The Governor strongly urged us !
to levey fifteen million dollars in j of President lancoln! .Secretary 
new taxes. Senators Holbrook, Seward Daggered in His Bed! 
Rawlings and others strongly op- Thus read headlines of the Now 
posed any laxes whatever, in spite j York Herald, daily newspaper of 
of the fact that not three months New York City which hit the 
the people o f Texa-s, by a majority I streets at 8:10 a.m., with full offi- 
of three to one, voted for aid to the I cial dispatches regarding the as- 
aiiuk blind, and to destitue child-1 sasination of the Civil War Pres- 
rcn. Most of the members, in-jident of the United States Satur- 
cluding myself, thought that the Ulay, April 15,1866.
Governor’s request for fifteen mil-| The paper mentioned is the prop- 
lion dollars wa.s entirely too high, lerty o f Alvin Floyd of this city 
And likewise most of the members, and has l>een in the possession of

and as far east as Putnam. Sey
mour and Throi-kmorton. It has 
70.607 members, 413 church or
ganizations. a value of $4,070,411 
on 4.32 buildings owned.

OLD PAPER IS 
DISPLAYED

KTR.A! Important! Assasination

including myself, thought that 
those times that the people had 
voted so strongly for and so recent
ly. should be taken care of. I still 
think so, as there is no higher au
thority than the vote of the people.

“ The fight revolved around the 
question of who was to be taxed. 
Agricultural members quite prop
erly claime<l that farmers, and 
those in the smaller towna Im
mediately dependent upon farmers,

his family since the date it was 
published. Floyd hein*d the valu
able paper from his father on his 
death in liX)6.

Although the valuable paper is 
72 years old it is in good condition 
and has not turned in color. The 
famous journalist James Gordon 
Bennett was e<litor and publisher 
of the sheet.

The columns of the paper were 
nearly three inches in width and

Christmas Market Ex
pected to Re 

Larger
With the close of the local Tur

key market Thursday m< re than 
1200 birda had been sold on the 
Munday markets, h was estimated 
by Dick Atkeison manager of the 
Atkeison Grocery and Atkeison 
Produce.

The birds represent about 20,000 
pounds o f holiday foexi for Thanka- 
giving dinner tables. It was also 
estimated that approximately 3,000 
turkeya had been aold by farmers 
of the Munday area on the local 
market and other nearby markets.

Average price reported for the 
turkeys was around 14 rents per 
pound making each bin! average 
something near $2.10 each, or $6.- 
000 in cash to farmer* of this sec
tion.

Atkeison is of the opinion that 
only a small portion of the .Munduy 
area turkeys were soM on the 
Thanksgiving markets and pre
dicted that a much larger numt)er 
o f the birda will be s Id for the 
Christmas holidays.

COLLISION IS 
FATAL TO MAN 

MONDAY NIGHT

Young Texan on Broadwa}* ] g am e  w il l  end  '
SEASON UNLESS 
ONE SCHEDULED

Thanksgiving Date is 
Open On Mogul 

Calendar

H AM LIN  STRONG  
FAVORITE HERE

Recognition came to a young Texas actress recently when Miss 
Gladene Parr of Waelder was chosen from among 300 applicants 
for a role in the latest production o f the Theater Guild of New 
York. The play, “ Madame Bovary,”  opened in Washington and then 
in New York. Miaa Parr is a giaduate o f the Speech department of 
th« Texas State College for Women, and won a prominent role in 
“ Cavalcade”  laat summer. While a student in Denton she was nam
ed the moat beautiful girl and the m«v*t ouT^'andir;- dr--na*>»- i»u- 
dent on the ramniia.

Kd Rrown, Weineit 
Truck Driver, In

stantly Killed
Ed Brown. 42, Weinert trucker 

and resident of that community for 
the past 20 years, was instantly 
killed shortly before 9 o’clock .Mon
day night when he ran heed-on into 
a truck as he attempted to dart 
across the highway in the south 
outskirts o f Weinert.

Brown failed to see the truck, 
being towed by another, investigat
ing officers surmised and ran head
long into the rear truck. 'Thrown to 
one side o f the highway, the victim 
suffered a fractured neck and head 
injuries.

Deputy sheriffs .Mart Clifton and 
Riley IJewellen inveatigaU>d the 
accident and relea.sed the truck 
driver, Dewey Spivey, pending a 
coroners inquest to be conducted by 
Justice o f the Peace S. L. Coggins 
of Weinert.

The truck driver told investiga
ting officers he had no knowledge

Stamford Agrees to W.T.C.C. Move 
To Abilene in Exchange for Building

I n j u n c t i o n  S c h e d u l e d  F o r  H e a r i n g  D r o p p e d  in  

R e t u r n  f o r  D e e d  t o  B u i l d i n g

Mogul W in  Would 
Be Big Upset 

To Dope
Munday’s fighting Moguls will 

play their last home game, unless 
a game is scheduled for Thanks
giving. when they tangle with the 
Pie<l Pipers of Hamlin here Fri
day afternoon.

Hamlin, a member of the strong 
cla.is B conference which includes 
.Stamford, Haskell and Anaon, has 
won a mojurity of their games 
this year, but are out of the con
ference rai-e for the title.

Hamlin defeated A8p<>rmont, an
other class C team and leader o f 
the. IcKsl circuit, but lost to Rule in 
a big upset two Meeks ago.

Al:hough Munday will b e class
ed as the underdog they have sig
nified that they are going to fight 
the limit t > hang up another win 
in their last home game, which in 
all probability will be the season’s 
Iasi.

A. J. Manuel 
Retires From 

Railroad Job

An agreement whereby the W'est Texas Chaniber of Commerce will 
pay the tndebte*lness against their headquarters building here and the 
injunction proceedings against the organization’s move to Abilene will 
be dropped was concluded Sunday.

The agreement will be made final when the hoard of directors of 
---------- -----............. . ■■ ---------•th e W.T.CX:, authorizes the move

County Council 
To Give Pantrv 

Of Foods Away
The Knox County Council of 

Home Demonstration clubs will 
give away a pantry of home canned 

o f the accident until the driver of | fruits and gard.-n priMiucts, it was

were undohutedly unable to staml j the entire front page had blaek 
further tax hurilens. and this I column rules instead of the usual

(Continued on Page 8) fine hairline rule.

the truck being towe<l applied 
brakes to stop their machines.

Officers believed that Brown at
tempted to cross the highway im
mediately after the truck had pass
ed, unaware that the second ma
chine was being towed.

Brown is survived by his widow 
and four children. An ambulance 
from the Kinney funeral home in 
Stamford was called and removed 
Uie victim to Stamford pending 
funeral arrangements.

Rhineland School
Moguls Out Fight Bigger Rule Bobcat 

Eleven On Armistice Day To Gain 0-0 
Tie; Game Was A Conference Affray Reopened Monday

Playing l>efore the largest crowd j Most of the game was played in | The Rhineland school system re- 
of the season the .Moguls battled â  ifujp territory and the entire thinl i opene<l last Monday morning fol-

announced this w**ek by Mrs. W. L. 
Hobert. meml>er of the Munday 
club.

The club women of the county 
will all work on the event and those 
interested are re<|ueste<i to see any 
of the club ladies that may be your 
neighbor in your community.

The pantry is on display at the 
Itaker-McC'arty east display win
dow and will lie displayeii there un
til the winner is announced on Dec
ember 21.

The oldest section foreman, in 
point o f service, o f the Wichita 
Valley Rail Roaii retired from duty 
November I5th, when A. J. Man
uel stepped from his job.

Manuel began his railroad career 
in Abilene 31 years ago and has 
been in service continuously since 
that itme. He has lived at Sey
mour the last 8 years with the ex
ception of two years spent on the 
spur line and lived in Munday for 
15 years previous to that.

Manuel and his daughter, Mrs. 
Bertha Satncell and her son, Ohas. 
Edgar, will make their home in the 
future near Pleansant, Texaa. 30

They

a patient in the Government hos
pital at Leaion, Texas.

OFFICIALS A N D  
MEMBERS OF 4-H 

CLUBS IN  MEET

by a spe<-ial vote.
T3ie chamber will pay the $1,800 j  miles south of San Antonio, 

indebtedness and interest against, will lie nearer Mr. Stancell who is 
the building and lots and tran.'fer 
them to the city of Stamfi'rd by a 
special warranty deeil. it was de
cided.

However, the injunction will con- 
tiue in force until the agreement is 
complied with. The suit was sched
uled for a hearing .Monday in an 
Anson court undiT Judge W. R.
Chapman.

Copies of the agreement will be 
mailed .Monday to the 186 directors 
o f  the chamber who will 1m- re<|uest- 
ed to make response by telegraph.
If  the agreement is ratified, the 
chamln-r will execute the deed 
through its proper officers, and the 
suit will be dismissed.

f'ommittes compose*! of .A. J.
.8wenon, Frank Morrow, and R. C.
Thomas for the plaintiff and J. D.
Hamlin f^r a .New Mexico law firm 
for the dfendant worked out details 
of the agreemen- here Sunday 
afternoon.

favored Rule eleven to a stand
still to gain a well deserved 0-0 
tie. The game was a Class C con
ference tilt.

Munday again outgained the op- 
I position on the ground, playing a 
much superior game but failed to 
connect with their aerial attack as 
the Bobcats were constantly com- 
nleting passes and threatened on
ly with their passes.

Feature of the game was the 
punt returning o f Pippin, fleet tsil- 
Itack of the Moguls, who kept the 
Bobi'sts on the defense by bmig-

•luarter was in their end of the I'lwing an eight w.-eks closing for
cotton gathering o|>eratinns in that 
community.field, but Munday could never sus

tain a drive to pay dirt.
In the second perio*! Rule re

covered a .Munday fumble inside

The Knox County 4-H girls and 
Miss Nina Astin, county home 
demonstration agent, played the 
role of hostesses to visiting girls 
and club officials at Benjamin, 
November 4th, in an all <lay meet
ing.

Miss Ona Jacks. 4-H girl 
s;iecialist of College Station, de
livered the principal address to the 
irroup. taking for her subject 
"What Part (3ub Women Have in 

!4 H Club Work."
Miss Vida Moore, district county 

' demonstration agent for this dis- 
I trict. No. .3. attended the session 
as did Miss Pauline Hargrove, 
agent for Stonewall county. Miss 
.Mildred Vaughn agent for Haskell 

: county and .Miss Astin.
Francis Pettes, Truscott 4-H girl

The superintendent, Jvhn J. Hof- 
feman reported that attendance 
was very goo<i considering that

ing the ball back from ten to 86 
yards on each punt. Outstanding'yard line, 
in line play was Isay Mankovsky,{ In a morning game at

the 15 yard stripe, but were held znme had not completed gathering 
for downs and again in the fourth! or passe<i the peak o f picking. 
periiMl drove to the 2 yard line! ApproximaU-ly 70 per rent of the 
but were unable to gain an inch cotton of Rhineland has been gath- 
in three downs. • ered. It was rep*-rted.

On the fourth down of the vail- ; 
iant stand o f the Mogul line. Win-, Attends Banquet
ston Blarklork intercepted a Rule! "
pass on the goal line and was not' Miss Nina Astin, county home 
halted until he reached the 60-; demonstration agent attended

banquet held at the Presbyterian 
Rule,! church last Thursday night. An

tackle for Munday, who dealt the i Mattson loet to Aspermont in an-1 enjoyable evening was reported. 
Rule ball carriers plenty o f trou- other league tilt 12-0. Roth game*!
hie. I were played Armistice Day. 'niMS Want Ade Get Results

Medical Society Meets
H e a r  D i s c u s s i o n  o f  S t a t e  H e a l t h  B r o j i f r a i n  i^iub member, and recently award-

' ed the rank of “ Gold .Star, the 
highest honor in 4-H work, had a

Last Tuewiay night ai the Home public with the work of the .State dislay of hand work for the guests 
Economics department of the Mun-, Health Department, the two speak and three members of the (Jilli- 
day High .School the Tri-('ounty, era said. He emphasize*! that they land club gave a play on table etl- 
Me*iical .S*M-iety, consisting of Kay-!<lid not intend to practice m*-dicine, quette.
lor, Knox and Haskell counties w ith  the nee*ly or others, but their Approximately 75 club women, 
held their regular m'-nthly meeting field of work was to prevent di-  ̂officials and club girls attended the 
here. sease, especially among those wh ■ all-day session.

Open house w as held and county were not financially able to protect ----------------------
officials and other citizens were  ̂themselves with preventative meas- TW O PERSONS GET
invited to attend to hear the main ures. mwsu-* a rmrsaw a cictnsci
ap*-akers o f the evening, Dr. U. B. | Much di’scuaion was had on pos-  ̂ T H E A T E R  ■ A S S E sE  
Wolfor.1 o f Weatherford. Texas, sibilities of creating a county, — ,
and Dr. H. H. Puckett, of F loy-' health deparment, consisting of a <*a  .Star is Bom " will be witn«is-
dada, Texas .district directors o f .director, sanitation engineer, nurse j,y two persona either next Hun-
the new state health department ■ office stenographer, to be dny Monday at the Roxy Theatre 
setup. supported by the three counties „  j ^ „ t s  o f this pisbllcaMon.

The two men discussed at length! represented and also with the p*>s- \ Xn all tachnimlor production, 
and answered questi* ns of the med-1 sibility of including 'Throckmorton  ̂featuring Frederic March and Jan- 
ical men and visitors in connection county. Gaynor. the picture is ranked
with the new plan of the state | Attending the meeting were Dr. high in the new releases for this 
health department. | T. W. Williama, Haskell; T. P. ysgr. Road the Want Ads and find

The meeting was to acquaint the' (Continaad on Page 8) out who ia tko wianor.

/
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Need Vocational Auriculture
Munday, a farming city, lucatrd in the heart of 

one of Texas outstanding agricultural sectors, su|>- 
ported wholly by farming, is passing up the “ best 
bet”  it has to further commercial farming by not 
having Vocational Agriculture , n the high school 
curriculum.

A vocational agriculture in.otructor will coat con
siderable money, to be true, but. the federal govern
ment and state governments will each pay one-fourth 
of tha salary of a v cational agriculture instructor. 
Thus the school district and town m-*t pay only one 
half of the salary.

Ask the man who lives in the town where \o»-a 
tional agriculture is taught and let him tell you the 
inestimable value of such a department in the high 
Bcho .l. Munday needs this in the high school system.

Members o f the Chillicothe Lions Club, t gether 
with a Ifroup of guests, heard a most interesting talk 
at the meeting Tuesday. It was the Kev. Ira L. I ’ar- 
rack, pastor of the First Baptist Church, who spoke. 
His message dealt with the World War. !

.Moat of us forget the price that was paid for the i 
W rid War. find ourselves sometimes wishing other 
countries could renew the fight so lonj; as we remain . 
out of it and can prosper through furnishing them 
with war materials. How foolish we be .-time at 
times. Therefore such talks as gvien by the minis- | 
ter opens our eyes. K r he said:

Thirty million lost their lives because of the 
war. .A huge toll, and that it would take 4i> days for 
this number to pass at a given p int, marching day | 
and night. .Moreover, from a monetary standpoint, 
the minister furnished the startling figures of >4,- 
(»0«,000.000 (four billi. ns) as the amount spent be
cause of the war. Distributed, he pointed out, in this 
country and several others, each family could l>e fur
nished a comfortable home, well-furnished, and 
money left to build costly schools of learning in each 
t wn.

That’s what it costs war! Certainly, you do 
no; want another. Chillicothe Valley News.

FASHION NOTES
Bock him on the kisser, 
l*ut him on the pan.
Roll him in the gutter—  
He’s a buainess man!

Dillory the sucker. 
Puke him in the eye. 
Jump upon hia torso 
He’s a business guy!

Has he built a business 
To enormous heights? 
Brand him as a cheater 
Never mind hia rights!

lh>es he give employment. 
Is the payroll big?
Put the bum in irons!
Toss him in the brig?

l>oes he pay in taxes 
W'hat the law calls for? 
Why, the dirty reptile 
Should be paying more!

Blast him in the headlines. 
Charge some crooked acts! 
Let this be your slogan: 
“ .Anything but facts!”

Has he made some money? 
Get his scalp today!
Say, where does he think he’s 
l.iving, anyway ?

11. L PHILLIPS.

CHURCH NEWS
%

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCK 
CHrKCHI-:.S

The REST Of the 
Record”

BY JAMK.'t V. ALLRKD 
Governor of Texas

‘ ‘Thanksgiving’’ is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which w ill be 
read in all Churches of Christ. 
Scientist, on Thanksgiving Day, 
November 26.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
is my strength and my shield; my 
heart truatiHl in him. and I am 
helped; therefore my heart greatly 
rejoioeth: and with my song will 
I praise him,, (Psalms 28:7.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ 1 will 
mention the loving kindnesses of 
the Lord, and the praises of the 
l» rd , accordiiig to all that the 
laird hath bestowed on us.” (Isaiah 
63:7.)

The latsson-.Sernioii also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by .Mary Baker Kddy: 
“ God is not moved by the breath 
o f praise to do more than He ha* 
already done, nor can the infinite

Delay and Times!

Many people take no rare of their money until 
they come nearly to the end of it and others d just 
tile same with their time. Goethe.

I f  you are in the right, you ran alTord to hidd 
your temper; if you are wrong you can’t afford to 
lose it. Louis Allis Messenger.

Use more home sense and less horse power 
Don’t create hazard by excessive speed.

( ’Kivemor .\llre<i. after the reient “ bust" se-sion 
of the l>egi*lature: “ Lawyers will tell y u that delay 
anil time are ’he greatest aid.* to a man charged with 
crime. Delay and time are likewise the most power
ful weapons that can be employed to defeat progres
sive legislation. Under our present legislative sys
tem thr>„. weapon* are readily available and fn-ely 
employeil.”  .'v'urry Co. Times.

A IT K F ( l ATH lN !
The Methodist Choir wishc* to 

take this opportunity of thanking 
the (leople for their contributions 
towani liuying new .Anthem hooks. 
The bo ks have arrived and w-e 
practic«*d some last Sunday night.

___________________________________ The following people contributeil:
Austin.— I,ouisiana and Texas'O t'* Chester Bowden,

joiiml hands last wi^tk to make I < he*ter Bonlen. Miss Shelley U e. 
history when the .Sabine River ,t  i R; KJ>ax^nport. I-ee Haymes. Mrs.
Pendleton, spanned by a bridge for I ^ ;  R- '**!*.■
the first time, was dedicated. For I '
over two hundrtil years men havei^'**'>' HoP*' Smith. Austin ( aug 
either ferrie.1 or forded the stream: 1 'V * ''
Sam Houston and his soldiers. I
homesteader* and traders, the i ^orie Dingus M A . Harrell. Sher-

f „ „ i .  -.p i,.,.., .SI. i * n . .  ...d Hill. Mr. Richburg, Aar n

many other picturesque figures
have formed the colorful prores- R o " ‘‘en. and D. L. Holder.

L.M. Palmer. Pres.

FIRST HAriLST ( HUIU H

r
The same fellow who doesnt’ bolieve in miracles 

will buy a sweepstakes ticket in the hope of winning. 
Atlanu Georgian.

It’« all right to be a loud speaker if  you’re broad
casting SAhTTLY.

The writer arrived in Wa.*hing 
ton last Friday in preparation for 
the special saasion and finds the 
different members coming in to be 
here for the opening >f the ses
sion. By the time you r*-ad thir- 
le’ ter, the President will have made 
clear to the (ongrrss in hia open
ing message hia views regarding 
the major legislation to be consid
ered at this session, i.e., crop con
trol, wage and Hour, tax lo<ipholr, 
departmental reorganization and 
power regulation. None o f the 
above mentioned measures are 
ready for immeiliate consideration 
except departmen'al reorganization 

It seems that the Agricultural 
C.ommitte«s of the Senate and 
House have been holding hearings

on this legislation, and have not 
; *t rearhixl any definite conclu- 
ulatmg the basic agricultural com- 
nuMlitiea. me favor r.introl of 
products through ai reage on the 
present voluntary plan, with in 
-.-ressing subsidies to invite .-o<o»- 
eratiun, hsving in view con inuing 
the present program with Isrger 
subsidy psyments to the coopera 
ting farmers. It is well know this 
program fav. rs the large farmer 
at the expense of the tenant and 
small farmer. Other* favor a modi
fied continuation of the present 
agricultural program with a grad 
uateil lisle or unit tax on all prod
ucts beyond the average ronsump 
tion of our nati. n over a period of 
years, plua a reasonable allowance 
for ilrtMighta, export*, etc., the sur
pluses to be handled by more fa 
vorable amendments to our market
ing and loan laws, .''everal differ
ent agricultural bills are pending 
and it is hard at this stage of the 
game to anticipate the 'Ut-.>me of 
this legislation. There is strong 
sentiment in the Senate .Agncul 
tural Committee at this time favor
ing agricultural crop control for 
all basic commodities and it is be-

MOBODY*S
BUSINESS

lion of thoac who gave so interest
ing history to that section of Tex
as.

Governor I.t*che and other digni- 
turirs of Ixiusiana participated. . ,,
with memU-rs of the SUte High-I*!*); 
way Commission and myeslf in ded

.As next Sunday is the last ,Sun-

icating the new structure. It was 
not hard to visualize the cere
monies as a pndude to the steady 
stream of traffic which some day 
will travel over the magiiificaiit 
st«“el structure down Highway 21 
whose route cities and towns will 
attempt t.. popularize as the best 
link Iw'tween Mexico City and

will have a special Thanksgiving! 
service. As we lo.-k lia'kward| 
through the year there are s > many 
things for which we should be 
thankful. The Lord's ble**ings 
have b«'en abundant. Make your 
plan* now to be in the service 
Sunday.

W. II. .Albertson

do less than iM'Stow all good, since
I

Washington. D.C. With that traf-l . . . , , ■
fic will continue the pre»«.nt-day
toll of human lives and property,' - • • i* impartial and univer-|
damage unless our program o f ' « '  adaptation and bestow-,
traffic safety can check the nevxl-l*';- !
less slaughter. ‘• '‘•ryone that thirst-1

Traffic exiH-ria ..f the nation i
agree that there is no magic so-j^*’** '*" “  _
lution to America’s Number f>ne' '  ”
l*roblem. It is agrecni and provcnl T C X U S  T C C n  l>*ll1Cl

•T  tVLtAM

t.Jhe W E E K L Y
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l

>»VMAX BCRNY-

People Retain Powei

Wh.v and how do “wa tba paopla" 
'rataln power ovar our govarnmant?

"Tke tramera of our Conatltotlon.” 
'wrota tha lata Senator Hanry Cabot 
Lodge, “did not bellava that any 

j man or any body of man could aafely 
fbo antrasted with anilmited power. 
‘ Thay thonght. and all experience 
JuatlBad them In thinking, that ha- 

'man aatara eoald aot aapport tha 
tamptatloa which anlimltad powar 
alwaya bclaga.”

I It to tor thia raaaoD that oar 
I Coaatitatloa to made paramoant to 
;th# govarvaat Itaalt, raotrleta th#
powar which It pranu to o«r govaro-

ioiaot. dtotribataa what powara it 
ideaa^raat among tkrao hraochaa— 
'Coagraaa. tha Bxaeatlva aad tha 
Fadoral Ooarta; makea each braaeh 
iBdapaodoat ot tha othara; daelaraa 
that all powara aat granted la tha 
OaaaUtatloa “f  raaarrad la tha 

, SUlaa or «a tha paopla." aad pro- 
( vMaa that amaadmaato may ha mada 
(  aM hy Qaapraag at tha ■w eatlyaar

the Court but only by me people di
rect or through thair State legtsla 
turea.

The raaaon for theaa provlalons In

•Auatin.' (lathering momentum 
f public opinion in many sections 

of Texas may “ blow the lid off”  
Ilf one o f the most bitterly contro
versial questions in Texas’ history, 
namely the land vacancy problem. 
The vacancy <|uestion has been a 
recurrent issue ever since the dis
covery of oil in Texas, and exten
sion of oil production into new sec
tion): ha* brought it into the fore 
again during the past few mon hs, 
notably in the Texas Gulf C.iast 
area, including Polk. Matagonia, 
Chambers and adjoining counties.

The controversy arises from the 
fact that surveys o f public lands 
in Texas in the early days were 
fre<|uently rough and inaccurate. 
When school lands were sold off, 
a buyer would sometimes pay for 
160 acres, but as the re*ul; ->f an 
inaccurate survey, w-ould fence and 
farm an extra 16 acres. The lsn>l 
had so little value that it was not 
worth the coat of a resurvey. But 
diseevery of oil under much of this 
former public land made it very 
valuable for the mineral rights, 

I sml ■•vacancy hunters” men who 
looked up ’he field notes in the 

; .State I.and office and had it re- 
. surveyed to find these surpluses 
or “ vacancy" trai'ts. came into be- 

i  ing. The discoverer of such a vs- 
■ancy has the right under the law 
law to file claim to the mineral 
rights, giving the state a part of 
'he royalty, and retaining the ma
jor part of the mineral rights, at 

' a nominal rost. The ocrupsnt of

in 13 states that by militantly 
and intelligently carrying out the 
three “ K’s” of traffic safety en
gineering, education, and enforce
ment that a reduction in traffic 
accident* can be accomplished.

I-ast Spring in an effort to mo
bilize the force* that might best 
put into action the safetjr "K ” of 
eiluration I appointed the Gover- 
n ir’s Triiffic .Safety Committee 
composed of outstanding safety 
laymen and officials over the state. 
Under the chairmanship of C. J. 
Rutland, this committee hs.* car- 
rie<l on a splendid work despiti* the 
obvious handicap often fatal to 
an educational campaign o f a lack 
of funds. More than 75 towns have 
organized local traffic safety coun-1 
cil* that are functioning actively j 
in their fight to lessen the toll of ' 
traffic accidents in their communi-1 
ties. !

Has 135 Members

o v  Coastitatloi U to pravsat oar 
goToraaoat or aay oao braaeh a( th 
troai baooaiac afl powortaL aatO' 
eratto aad doapoUa.

Oopyrl^ 1»ST bp Max

lieved that such a bill will be fa
vorably considered by the Senate. 
The House Agricultural C >mmittee 
leader* seem to favor a voluntary 
control program with increased 
subsidy payments to secure produc
tion control with elimination of 
processing taxes, leaving this ques
tion o f raising revenue to the Tax 
Committees to finance such a pro
gram. Secretary Wallace niade 
clear the Administration favors 
compulsory crop control of all basic 
commodities with sufficient proce**- 
ing taxes to finane same. It will 
be remembered the Supreme Cowrt 
declared unconstitutional the pix>- 
ceMing tax feature in AAA.

the land baa a preferred claim to 
the surface rights only. But the I 
oil and gas under the ground is 

, where the real vpalth lies.
. In some o f the South Texas 
cases, the land has been farmed 
and occupied >r 100 year* by the i 
families no'v >'<upying it. They: 
have never ki own that the laml, 
they hud under fence and under; 
cultivation wa*i not actually a part 

, of their farms. Thus, when oil is ' 
discovered, and they hsve an op-1 
portunity to realize sulistantial' 
wealth from sale of leases or roy-l 
alty, they naturally are resentful, 
when strangers invade the com-1 
munity, file “ vacancy”  suits in ’ 
the name of the ,‘^tate, with th e : 
Attorney General representing; 

. them, and take away the mineral; 
' right*.

On the other side of the question, 
is the claim made in the behalf of 
the .Slate and it* school funds, that 
because an error was mad* in the 

. surveys years ag >,there is no valid 
reason why the error should be 
perpetuated and the land. U> which 
buyer* were never entitled, should 

, revert to thoee occupying it in er
ror. The law It present provide* 

j that vacancy suits may be tried 
j either In the county where th* land 
J  is locatel. or in Austin, and it la 
i claims that thia work* an extra 
hardship upon the claimanta, aa the 
Attorney General usually elects to 
try tke caats la Aostia.

I). C. Eiland, M. D.

1‘H YSIC IAN  ft SL’RGKON 

Office hours 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Maytag Laundry
Not the best, but as good a> 

the rest.

DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone —  — 105

Dr. J. B. Reneau. Jr.
VETE RIN AR IAN

(Graduate Veterinary .Surgery 
and Medicine, A. A. M. College)

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

Telephone 223 Munday. Texas

OUR

Bargain

Lubihick, Texas, Nov. 17 Five, 
states and 6u> towns have at U-ast | 
one representative in the 135-piece , 
Matador Band of Texa.* Techno- j 
logical College. Lubliock leads | 
with 22, Amarillo is second with | 
10, and Slaton third, with 6. Dam-1 
pa and Wink have 6 students 
each, and Borger, F.irt Stockton 
and .Midland, 4 each. From one to : 
three students come from the 60. 
remaining towns.
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SCHOOL TEAM N
MOGULS

MRS.H0WAI 
COBB ISP 
TEACHEE

Is W ife of : 
Coach of M( 

Howard C
Mrs. Howard Cobb i 

two new teachers in 
school this year. Mrs. 
es the fifth, sixth, sc 
history and the sixth 
raphy.

Mrs. Cobb first tai 
kerson and later taug 
ton three years.

Her hobby is collect 
and her favorite spoil

The entire seventh g 
ning a Thanksgiving p 
given for the P.T.A. 
is helping Mr. Ingra 
play.

Mrs. Cobb has been 
short time, but her I 
helpfulness have won 1 
friends.

Two Parties 
Planned F( 

Junior St
The Juniors are tool 

to two socials before 
giving holidays. We I 
as entertaining as th 
we had.

The Juniors were wi 
ed at Rule last Thursi 
be impossible to hav 
team without the Jui 
a pep squad without 
girl*. So you see 
really play a big pan 
ning o f “ Old M.H.S.”

Several Junior girli 
leyball last Friday i 
game against Benjam 
tainly made a swell i 
and from the looks o 
ball team it seems th 
the players are fron 
class.

Those taking third 
and English have foi 
two subjects are quit 
now. In history we 
about the literature < 
period. The subjects 
gether and each subjc 
other more interestini

We are beginning 
know Spanish also. S 
students have been h 
eating conversations vi 
lately.

The Juniors will ta' 
to tell the Seniors tl 
their rings are very a 
we don’ t think that 
sibly make a bettc 
style, but you can’t ei 
what these Juniors ar

GRADE SC 
NEW5

Our pictures have 
often is the scene, i 
o f the room, a gathi 
gling boys and girls 
rible pictures they 
way, the Grammar 
g«ta 15 per cent o: 
taken in from the sa 
tures, so we might 
them and help the cai 

Quiet in The C 
6A put on an A 

program last week fo 
afternoon chapel pro; 
to all of you from 
many compliments, bi 
was entirely too shoi 

Correction— What 
we made last week wl 
nounceil in the paper 
the attendance cc 
P.T.A. "Shirley Tei 
program. This musi 
immediately, and it 
grade room that woi 
as previously annour 
grade won by less thi 
and believe me, the < 
doing some close 1 
SnI grade has choi 
holiday to be taker 
when real picnic wei 

The Grammar Scl 
team has been orga 
again be under the 
o f Miss Spencer, asi 
Porter. Mis* Spenc 
able to do much v 
until after Christma

\

primary program ui 
to be presented so< 
Christmas the team 
down to work and pi 
with other school 
county meet next a;

Room 2A is ha'Ul 
program Friday a/I 
o’clock. You are Im
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SCHOOL TEAM NAME
MOGULS

SCHOOL COLORS

Purple-Gold

STAFF

E D IT O R -.,_______ Margaret Tiner
SPONSOR____________________ Mary Couch

REPORTERS

SENIOR----------------- Mary Moora
JUNIOR...............Mildred Howeth
S01*HOMOHE...Mo*elle Trammell 
FRESHM AN________Marcella West

MRS. HOWARD 
COBB IS NEW 
TEACHER HERE

Is Football
Coach of Moguls, 

Howard Cobb
Mra. Howard Cobb la one of the 

two new taachert in elementary 
achool this year. Mra. Cobb teach- 
aa the fifth, aixth, aeventh fcrade 
hiatory and the aixth Krade xeog- 
raphy.

Mra. Cobb firat tauKht in Wil> 
keraon and later taught in Grove- 
ton three yeara.

Her hobby is collecting readings 
and her favorite sport is tennis.

The entire seventh grade is plan
ning a Thanksgiving pageant to be 
given for the P.T.A. Mra. Cobb 
is helping Mr. Ingram direct the 
play.

Mra. Cobb has been here only a 
short time, but her kindness and 
helpfulness have won for her many 
friends.

Two Parties Are 
Planned For The 

Junior Students

R

The Juniors are looking forward 
to two socials before the Thanks
giving holidays. We hope they are 
as entertaining as the last party 
we had.

The Juniors were well represent
ed at Rule last Thursday. It would 
be impossible to have a football 
team without the Junior boys or 
a pep squad without the Junior 
girls. So you see the Juniors 
really play a big part in the run
ning o f “ Old .M.H.S.”

Several Junior girls played vol
leyball last Friday night in the 
game against Benjamin. They cer
tainly made a swell showing, too, 
and from the looks o f the basket 
ball team it seems that several of 
the players arc from the Junior 
class.

Those taking third year history 
and English have found that the 
two subjects are quite interesting 
now. In history we are studying 
about the literature of this same 
period. The subjects tie well to
gether and each subject makes the 
other more interesting.

We are beginning to think we 
know Spanish also. Several of the 
students have been holding inter
esting conversations with Mexicans 
lately.

The Juniors will take this space 
to tell the Seniors that we think 
their rings are very attractive and 
we don’t think that we can pos
sibly make a better choice of 
style, but you can’t ever' tell about 
what these Juniors are up to.

GRADESCHm  
NEWS

Our pictures have arrived and 
often is the scene, in one comer 
o f the room, a gathering o f g ig 
gling boys and girls over the hor
rible pictures they made. Any 
way, the Grammar School Fund 
gets 15 per cent o f the money 
taken in from the sale o f the pic
tures, so we might as well buy 
them and help the cause.

Quiet in The Corridor
6A put on an Armistice Day 

program last week for their Friday 
afternoon chapel program. Thanks 
to all of you from 6A, for the 
many compliments, but we think it 
was entirely too short.

Correction— 'What a big mistake 
we made last week when it was an 
nounced in the paper that 7B won 
the attendance contest at the 
P.T.A. “ Shirley Temple Parade’’ 
program. This must be corrected 
immediately, and it was the third 
grade room that won and not 7B, 
as previously announced. The 3rd 
grade w<;n by less than 1-2 percent 
and believe me, the committee was
doing some close figuring. The , . „  .u . i.- u u
3r,l grade has chosen the whole! »>.. baby
holiday to be taken next spring •_______________________________
when real picnic weather prevails.]

The Grammar School volleyball 
team has been organised and w i'i ' 
again be under the fine coaching 
o f Miss Spencer, assisted by Mrs.
Porter. Miss Spencer will not be 
able to do much with the team 
until after Christmas, because of a 

I primary program under way, and 
to be presented soon. But after 
Christmas the team will get right 
down to work and play some games 
with other schools before the 

 ̂ county meet next spring.

\ Room 2A is having the chapel 
program Friday afternoon at one 

o’clock. You are Invited to attend.

Home Economics iOPPORTUNlTY!
Girls Progress

The Sophomore Home (Economics 
girls are enjoying their class in 
r>ods very much this year. We 
feel we are advancing quite rapid
ly in our cooking knowledge and 
our preparation o f many new 
dishes. We have gained a little 
more self-confidence in our cake 
baking during the past week. The 
class has tried several new cake 
and frosting recipes which they 
found were very successful.

Several Future Homemakers of 
the Sophomore Class helped en
tertain Delta Kappa Gamma of 
this district, an honorary profes
sional sorority of teachers,' Satur
day morning in the Home Econom
ics Cottage and enjoyed doing their 
part very much.

Freshman Class 
Student Report

The Freshmen a r e  wearing 
studying attitudes this week. I 
suppose this attitude is real even 
if you can catch some daydrean ers. 
English 1 students must be pro
gressing or else they pretend to be. 
I was wondering if Joe I>ean will 
be sent out o f class in college in 
1945.

All fresmen agree that Miss Dor
sey thinks we know how to write 
from the assignments she gives us 
in civics class.

Dr. Bass still insists in “ pop 
tests’’ for our math course. I guess 
he thinks there’s no use in telling 
us, we wouldn't study, anyhow.

We Home h>:onomic8 I girls are 
cutting our garments out. 1 don't 
know whether any of us intend to 
make seamstresses or not; but if 
we do 1 don't suppo.se we would be 
complimented on our alertness and 
how fast we work.

Seniors Receive 
New Class Rings

The English IV class is prepared 
to give any kind of talk that can 
be given. Just take your choice. 
We can give talks concerning dedi
cation, tribute, welcome, presenta
tion of gifts, commemoration, and 
after dinner speeches. We have 
been following this line of study 
for the past two weeks. Some of 
us have found that we are not 
natural born orators.

We have certainly missed Miss 
Couch this week, but we also find 
that Mrs. Barnes is a very good 
substitute teacher.

The Senior rings were received 
last Thursday. Perhaps you have 
already seen them several times, 
but we will be glad to show them 
to you again if you just mention it. 
The boys also got belt buckles and 
the girls gut wristlets.

The Pep Squad is changing seas
ons just as the athletes are. We 
are now yelling for us basketball 
boys and volleyball girls. I f  you 
want to hear some real good yell
ing, to see some good playing 'and 
hard fighting, just come to our 
basketball and volleyball games 
Friday evening at seven o'clock 
when we play Weinert here.

Can You Imagine!
Hollis without an ache nr pain‘d
Wilma June with a sophisticated 

talk?
Ann wearing frills ond ruffles?
Jean without a giggle?
Juanita being gay, dashing and 

daring?
J.B. with vim, vigor and vital

ity?
Dan without his yang-go?
Winston with stubby legs?
Fern sacrificing her fingernails 

just to pass typing?
Orville making eyes at the Junior 

beauties ?
I ’cRKy Jo studying over the week 

end?
Isadore shy and bashful?
W.T. without a yarn to tell?

HOW YOU CAN 
MAKE IT PAY

AN EDITORIAL 
BY MARGARhTT TINER

The variations in human beings 
make this an interesting and color
ful world. Most people can earn a 
living if they are obliged to. Some 
maintain a seemingly effortless ex
istence by turning up ideas for 
others to execute. Some live by 
their wits or personality without 
getting eyestrain or a tired back 
from close application. They are 
the brilliant minds.

Few of us are brilliant save on 
extermely rare occasions. We do 
not get the answers easily. We 
plod along the hard road while 
brighter folk whix by in fast cars. 
Yet, somehow we dull fellows us
ually reach the place we start for, 
while many smarter ones turn o ff 
into a blind street or upset on a 
curve. There have been many at
tempts — successful and unsucces- 
ful— to define the elusive thing 
called genuis. Hut its beat defi
nition is "an infinite capacity for 
taking pains.’ ’

Too many people are waiting for 
something to turn up. and while 
waiting they go to a neighborhood 
movie or baseltall park. A  man 
whoseeks work he can perform 
and insists on doing it is not long 
idle. The job he takes may be 
beneath his abilities. Hut if he 
tackles it with enthusiasm and 
stays with it until he is satisfii*d 
that it has lieen done as well as 
anyone can do it, there is always 
someone waiting to hand that man 
another task. The inconsiderate 
or loafers may get along in a time 
o f great business activity simply 
l>ecause there is no comp«>tition for 
his place, but he joins the unem
ployed when an order goes out to 
reduce the fon-e.

Positions are hard to find. Some
one has to create a position, but 
you, yourself, can make a job.

JOKK ABOUT THE 
CROWD!

High Lights Of 
Lake Creek

Mr. Dan Clemmer was in West
ern Oklahoma on a business trip 
last week.

Flossie Warden of Lueders has 
returned home after visiting in the 
home of the Ben Tuggles.

The P.T.A. had their last nrtonth- 
ly meeting 1 week later than usual. 
20 were present. Mrs. Hal Amer- 
son was added to the new commit
tee. All patrons of the sch.>ol are 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Bowman 
were dinner guests at the teacher- 
age Sunday.

The juniors rendered a legaue 
program Sunday night in connec
tion with our singing.

Remember, everyone; Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at 
10:00. '

for Sunday, Nov. 7: 38 
12 absent. 6 visitors, 67c 
Were you one of the

Reort 
present, 
offering, 
twelve?

E. L. Covey, county judge, spent 
last week end in Fort Wurth where 
he visited in the home of his 
mother. Hia mother has been quite 
ill for the past few days.

Banner Year in Farm and Home Are
Indicated by Extension Department

College Station A banner year 
In farm and home activities is in
dicated for Texas farm families in 
a preliminary report compiled by 
the Extension Service division of 
Texas A. A M. College, Director 
H. H. Williamson has announced.

While insects on one hand and 
bumper crops on the other brought 
many problems, improvements on 
farms and ranches and in homes 
are going forward at a satisfactory 
pace, Williamson indicated.

Grasshoppers threatened the 
record wheat crop and feed crops 
o f northwestern Texas, but sw ift 
action and effective coooperation 
between the farmers, the Texas 
Extension Service, and the Feder
al Government halted the insects 
and prevented an estimated damage 
and prevented an estimated five 
million dollar loss, Williamson 
said.

The agricultural conservation 
program has resulted in the list
ing o f some 56 million acres of 
land for improvement. Besides the 
construction o f dams, spreader ter
races and similar practices. 150 000 
acres of range land has been con-

-B U IL D  M U N D A Y -

toured to hold rainfall and en
courage grass production. County 
owned equipment alone has ac
counted for the terracing of more 
than 400,000 acres o f farm land, 
and 1 1-2 million acres were plant
ed to summer legumes.

Home food supply demonstra
tions have resulted in the canning 
o f more than 16 million pints of 
fruits and vegetables and the stor
ing o f 4 million pounds of dried 
products and 3 1-2 miliiun pounds 
o f cured meats. These figures 
represent a 10 to 15 per cent in
crease over the 1936 totals. The
67.000 home demonstration club 
women and 4-H club girls in the 
state are following the lead of aome
2.000 demonstrators in home im
provement. according to William
son. I

Meetings to discuss cotton im- ■ 
provements have been held in 81! 
counties, and information on th is ' 
subject will be carried to all the j 

> principal cotton producing coun-1 
'ties. Williamson estimated that! 
200 new one variety cotton com-1 
munities would be added in 19.38 to 
the 61 in operation in 1937.

Doc Russell. . .

. . . .Says that he is not allowed 
to issue medicine, but as to the 
work he has done, and is still 
doing is rarin’ to go. Should 
you need him, call him.

SuHt’ft’rs ol 
STOMACH t L C E R S  

<  H Y P E R A C I D I T Y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY RACK
TBB WUXARO TRBATMBNTJ 
broueht prompt. daOnile 
thoursods of cam of SSt ~  
■aaeMMl Mma. duo to I
Mp. Rod oibHT forms of Si 
IfMf due to Rxrrtf Acid
i f  rmtAL  ̂ For oom
roriBRtloo, ntMKi **IVtllar#0

|.>i Ask fur U

Tiner Drug: Company
Weinert:

Eiland Drug: Company

We will all be glad when N«*d is 
able to use his arm again, but some i 
of the Sophomore girls are getting . 
a bit too impatient. '

Geneva: "Don’t bother me. I am 
writing to my boy friend.’

Mattie: “ But why are you writ
ing so slowly?”

Gi-neva: “ He can’t rea<l very 
fast.’

Pit (from Haskell): “ You look 
sweet enough to eat.”

Mary: "1 do eat. Where- shall 
we g o 7“

Miss Couch: “ What were Web
ster’s last words ?’ ’

Dan; “ Zythum, Zyzomys, Zyzz- 
ogston.”

Visitor: “ Is your son who has 
graduated from school a help to 
you on the farm?”

Mr. Phillips; “ Yes. if it wasn’t 
fer him the language which I ad
dress to the livestock would be 
downright ongrammatic.”

“ Mama,”  said little Joe, “ Don’t 
men ever go to Heaven?”

“ Why yes o f course, dear, what 
makes you ask?”

“ Because I never saw any pis- 
tures o f angels with whiskers.’ ’ 

“ Well," said mother thoughtful
ly, "Some men go to Heaven, but 
they get there by a close shave.’ ’

Laverne without her gabbering 
talk in shorthand?

Thomas having a short neck?

Times Want Ads Get Results.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

" a MBULANCE .SERVICE '

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phono NIto Phatio

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

NOW HAVE
Latest and most up- 
to-date machines to 
do your laundry.

Prices very 
reasonable

Hunday Laundry
J. G. Swaner, Prop.

SPECIAL SALE OF USED CARS
COME! QUICK! LET'S GET GOING

$12,000.00 wortli of used cars that we are KoiiiK to move. We liave the lai-Rest stock of 
u.sed cars in this .section, and we are Koinji: to .sell them at DHASTK' KHDIHTIONS 
for the next week, it will pay you to see these if you are in the market foi- a ^ood u.sed 
car, you can save money. We list below the type and model, the old price and the sale 
price for your selection.

1934 ('oupr, special 
1.373 value for only.

DOiXiFS

$695 
$595 
$295 
$835

I'LYM O UTH S

$565 
$529 
$349 
$339 
$325 
$289

19.33 .Sedan, with trunk 
f>32.'> value, for on ly .._

19.1.*i I'udor with trunk 
$46.'i «alue fur ...

19.37 2 door Sedan 
With trunk, $795 value__

1936 2 door, with trunk
$693 value for ___________

19.31 Coupe, extra good 
$373 value for only_____

1937 1 door .Sedan, demon
strator, $98.') value_________

1936 4 door .Sedan extra 
Good, $593 value__________

1936 2 door Sedan, with 
Trunk, $579 value_________

1933 2 door Sedan, with 
Trunk, $463 value-------

1934 4 door Sedan, extra 
Good, $373 value________

$285 
$275 
. $45

CHKVKOLKTS

$495 
$375 
$ 3 4 5 1 „ „

$295 I $12.') value fur

$75 
$125

19.33 .Sedan. I ’C model 
$32.') value, for only

19.32 I door .Sedan 
$8.') value for only-----

1936 Tudor, Master 
.Sedan. $33.3 va lu e____ _

1933 -Sedan
$123 value fur __________

1934 .Sedan. Master
$393 value f o r ________ _

1933 Sedan. Master 
$330 value f o r ___— ____

1929 Sedan
$123 value f o r __________

1933 Tudor .Sedan 
$430 value for

19.33 Pickup 
$373 value for

1934 Tudor .Special
$330 value for ___

1934 Coupe 
$323 value fur

I 19.33 1 uupe 
I $300 value fur

1929 Coupe, extra g<M>d 
$130 value for _________

1934 Coupe, I>e Luxe, extra 
Equipment, $383 value_____

CASH

FORDS
I 19.33 Fordor .Sedan, with 
' Trunk, $473 value.. -----

' T It A  I) K
$435

1930 Coupe extra good 
$223 value fu r ______ _

1929 Sedan
$110 value fur only.

1929 Coach, good clean 
Model A, $130 value fo r .—

1929 Coach.. Not so
Clesn.. $93 value fur__________

..$425 
.... $395 

$325 
$295 
$295 

.... $245 
$99.50 

$179 
.... $85 

$125 
$65

TERMS
Close out on some sizes Goodyeai’ Tires and tubes, note tlie list price and the sale 
price. Buy your tires and tubes now. These prices are for cash.

List Price .Sale I’ rice

30 X 3 1-2 Goodyear Reliance T ire-----------------$3.36--------- $4.69
4.40-21 (Joodyear Reliance T ire--------------------- $3.99--------- $3 29
4.30-21 Goodyear Reliance T ire--------------------- $6.63--------- $3.89
4.73-19 (rtiodyrar Reliance T ire------------------$6.84---------- $3.98
$4.30-21 Goodyear Pathfinder T ire— ----------$9.30----------- $7.49

30 X 3 1-2 Heavy Duty Tube----------------------- $1.35-----------$1.00
4.30-21 Red Heavy Duty Tube........................$1.60...........„$1.19
4.75-19 Red Heavy Duty Tube-------------------- $1.63-----------$1.24

5.25- 17 Red Heavy Duty Tube----------  $1.80----------- $1..39
5.25- 18 Red Heavy Duty T u b e --------------- $1.80.............. $1.39
5.50-17 Red Heavy Duly Tube.........................$2.10.............. $1.69

Closeout on General Electric Radios at our Haskell Store. Wholesale prices.

Model Rejr. P« ice
E-68 Console________$47.95
H-76 Console............ $59.95
K-86 Console_________$79.95
One8 ft. Farm Hefri^erator_.$;iS8 
One 5 ft. General Electric---- $198

Sale Rê r. Sale
$:«.95 F-65 Console .......... .$34.95 $44.95
$89.95 F-6Cy ( onsole ........._.$69.95 $19.95
$,59.95 F-75 ( ’on sole ____ -.$84.95 $64.95

$279 F-,5,3 Table ............ -.,$34.95 $23.95
$139 One 7 ft. Noryjfe Refi’i^erator .$265 $169

SEE THE NEW 1938 DODGE-PLYMOUTH NOW ON DISPLAY

Reeves-Burton Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers Goodyear Tires & Tubes

Munday, Texas
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HEFNER SCHOOL
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CONTEIBIITEU BY HEFNEK SCHOOL CHILDREN

HEFNER HONOR i Hefner Students 
ROLL FOR SIX Complete Insect 

WEEKS GIVEN' Study in Classes

Laughing Around the World
W ith  IR V IN  S. COBB

Probably Stewed Kidneys Ran
By ntVIN S. COBB

Eleven Students Are 
Placed On The 

New Roll
Our laat weeks news wss too late 

to appear in the paper, due to the 
paper bainc publiah^ a day early 
for obaarvanos of Armistice Day.

Wa have completad the aix weeks 
examinations with very few fail
ures and a food many making the 
honor roll.

Tliuse making the honor roll for 
the period were:

FIRST GRADE Billy Ray 
Donoho, Jerry Jones. Ila Fay Ste
ward and Nellie Beatrice Junes.

SECA>ND GRADE G e o r g e  
Wheeler.

THIRD GRADE Edward Euin 
Junes, Coy Steward and Jackie 
Walton.

FOURTH GRADE —  D alton  
Jones.

F D T H  GR.ADE Harold l‘a>nt« 
and Emugene Brugden.

Good luck to those who made 
the honor roll and we hope a few 
others make as much a-s a IK) ave
rage this fix  week-.

Our study o f insects has been 
completed and we are now study
ing rucks. We have already learn
ed that some are fire bom, such 
as lava rock and some are water 
burn, such as limestone. We are 
making a nice collection of all 
types of rocks and the classes h.<pe 
to be able to classify them and have 
them tabled before our study is 
finished.

U A C K  la the days whan creamed heads were more numerous to 
Europe— and more popular— than nt present, Carlos of Portugal 

paid his nrat visit to the British Isles. A t the coaclu.siun of his trip

How
ooe ecepy *- 
BloHoeS

Edward, ao it is said, aaked young Carlos what, of all things In
England, he liked best.

Deputy State 
Sch(M)l Official

Visits School

Now, Portugal’s king wa.s by way of being a ronsi.stent and ain- 
eere trencherman. Ha thought for a moment and then made answer; 

~ T ^  roast beef.’* he aaid.
“ Is that all that has impressed you?" inquired Hit Majesty of 

England.
“ WcU.” rtpiied Carlos, “ the boiled beef ia not ao bad.

(Aaerleu New* reeturM. lac.)

Marine Corps To 
Enlist More Men

service and character and is always 
of value to the holder in future 
years, and a remarkable reference 
in obtaining employment.

1‘ETER CONACHY,
Major, U.S. Marine Corps

To The Editor:

We hail as our visitors last Fri
day the slate deputy superintend
ent. .Mr. Beard and county supt. 
J. Lyndal Hughes.

Mr. Beard rumplimented our 
school and signed us up for state 
aid again thi.- year.

Hefner Personals 
And Society

Visiting Here
.Miss Gladys Junes who is teach

ing in little fie ld  is visiting her 
parents here for the period thai 
her school is closed for cotton pick
ing.

HAKGROVE-HARRIS 
M ’ lT IAL.S  ARE REAit

Primary News '

Publishers Note 
To Hefner School

The third, fourth and fifth grade 
boys and girls art* bringing nichoUi 
so ihat we may subacnbe for the 
Munday Time* for • ur school. \\c 
hope to get it each Friday.

Publishers .Vote: Vour ninve t > 
purchase the .Munday Time* it ap
preciated very much, but we -Aill 
go you one better. Beginning this 
week you will r«H-eive the Time., 
the compliments of the manage
ment, and will receive the pajM-r 
each week. We appret'ia e your 
efforts and y ur achool ne« iiem.s, 
keep them coming.

The priinary children are pro
gressing nicely on their Indian un
it. They have completed their 
large tepee and iot.-i of free hand 

! drawing.
They are non e.raving a bright 

.-olored rug.
Clara IVan James ha.- mov»*»i to 

the plain*. We shall mis her in 
■ he primary room,

Fayre<‘n I ’ennitigt m is well 
.iga.n. We are glad to have her 
back in achool.

i VVr all rv-d the rJth .\r-
slice ar.nivers;ir> with a holidai

-Mist .Alice Hargrove, from south 
o f here, was married t .Mr. Ray 
Harris of this community last ."sat- 
uniay night, November 6.

I  .A big wedding diner wa.s given 
Thursday, V ivemlier illh . ai the 
heme of Mrs. W. .V. Harris for the 
young coup’ .*.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harris are to leave 
for California where they will 
make their futur  ̂ home.

.students Move
Wanda l.«e and Earl I>ean H<>bhs 

have moved away. It seems that 
We are losing several from our 
primary room.

Several hundred men will be ac
cepted for aervicc in the United
States .Marine Corps during the
next few months, it waa announced 
here Tuesday by the officer in 
charge of recruiting activities in
Dallas.

.Mahy young men who have ex
pected to complete the high school 
education and continue their atud- 
ies at a college or university are 
forced for economic reasons to
change their plana, curtail their 
schooling and seek employment 
prematurely.

All Marines are encouraged and 
assisted to continue their education 
through the medium of the Marine 
Corpa Institute which provides free 
courses in automotive engineering, 
drafting, electricity, diesel engines, 
Bteamfitting. radio, etc.

Many ex-marines are today fill- 
, ing responsible positions of trust 
in civil life, the training for which 
they received through the Marine 
Corps Institute while serving their 
country as members o f the Marine 
Corps. .An honorable discharge 
for the United States Marine Corp.s 
is a testimonial of fidelity and 
obedience. It is a certificate of

Sunset H.D.
Club Elects 

New Officers
, -.Aw

DRESS UP YOUR M U L  
WITH BISCUITS

Good Wajr to Whip Old M«o
MonolfHijr

Bv
Batty Crockai

(Too late for last week)
The Sunset Home Demonstration 

club met last Tuesday, November 
!♦, to hold spe<-ial business meet
ing. electing officers for the next 
year.

Before the annual election o f o f
ficers was held, members in short 
talks told of the benefits each had 
derived from the club year just 
closed.

Officers who will serve the club 
next year are Mrs. I. W. Walling, 
president: Mrs. Roscoe Partridge, 
vice-president; Mrs. R. M. Alman- 
rivde, secretary and treasurer! Mrs. 
T. J. Partridge, county council rep
resentative; and Mrs. J. M. Big>'ny, 
reporter. |

.All club members are n*quested j 
to be present November 30, when 
Miss Nina Astin, demonstration' 
agent, will give a deinonstation on, 
“ Ss'hool Punches." ‘

jrou plan meali three times a
day, week in and week out, 

you're probably well actpiaimcd 
with that bugbear ol all good 
cooks, "O ld Man Monotony.** 
.Well, there's ao easy way to whip 
“ Old Man Moaotony"—aa old. 
faabloaed sray atoloa from Grand* 
ma'a ubio, hoapod with Us won* 
dorful array of tomptlng diaboo— 
hot blaeultsl

It uaod to bo that Ouffy, goldan* 
brown blaculU worn a aort of pro* 
rogattvo of oxportcncod cooka. 
But today, witb spoctally prepared 
biscuit flour, ovoa tbo aowest bndo 
can sarprlao her kuaband wItb a 
Plata of biraUia. And bow oi«n 
lovo thorn—eapoclally If tbo Jam 
ar tbo bonoy pot Is alroady on tho 
UbIo.

Variety In meata ts costly, veg-
oUbloo aro moatly llmltod to 
wbat'a In aoaaon. fruits snd simple 
Jslliss and puddings are standby 
deseeru. but you can always count 
on hot biscuits to pull your week
ly menus right out of tbo red.

Mr. Ray Harris atid his recent 
bride and Mr. ami Mrs. (!. W. 
Diinoho left Monday for (.'alifomia. 
They went through in automobile 
and Mrs. E. B. Donoho of there 
returned home by train.

from scho -: November II.

J\rh«*n\..SMITH 
M VKKI Vt:E NOVEMBER ti 

.Miss Goldie J;i;k-‘ >n f the Hef
ner community and .Mr. J. T. Smith 
of the Sun.set community were mar- 
riei! Saturday night, Novemla-r P 

.A big w,*<iding dinner was given 
f>r them Sunday at Mrs. Cecil 
oliners. si.ster o f the bri*le.

l.\.*sT CONFEKENt K 
I FOR II PEN EK IS HEED
I The la-st .Methodist conference 
j  for the year was held .Sunday af- 
I temoiin. Hefner's church reported 
that they are to be eonsolidated 
with the Homar on church for an
other year.

IK IN 'T SEEEP ON E l n
SIDE, t KOWIO HEART

Students Take
Kxaminations

Mrs. Clyde Warren visited her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Newsome, 
in Wichita E'alls, Texas.

The >1 s Hloi g ir ls  Were :. 
la.n: wei tak "g the -;x week . ex- 
ain inat! in-. It .:-ems ihat - '.not of 
them n -eile.i t. studs more than 
U:i h«al.

\ iMl. Parrnt.s
.Mrs. E. 11. Donoh gave her par- 

en „. Mr. and .Mrs. \V. ,\. Harris a 
grand surprise when she came in 
for a visit from Covina. *'alifomia. 
She has tH‘«*n re.-iiding in California 
fo rthe past year. She plan.* to 
visit al>.iut a woek ami then re
turn to her home.

I f  stomach G V-S prevents sleep
ing on right side try .Adlerika. One 
doM* brings out pois m* and reli.'ves 
gas that seems to |ire-- hear; so 
you sl«*ep soundly all nigh*, 

t IT t  DRI t. STORE

Times Want Ads Gel Results.

I

t e A R E  y O U ? i
M e’»e been working night getting everything re idy for a grand Thanksgiving sale. Everything 
that you will need to make the occasion a succes.— and at sensible prices that you’ll like just a.* 
well as I’ lggly W iggly’s always high quality. ( I ’ rices gmid *lil Thanksgiving.)

Cranberries, qt. i c >
A/

Mrs. 1-., B. Donohi: left Sunday 
for Covina California.

Amwuitcing—
BARCAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31$l)

Fort Worth .
STAR-TELEGRAM

W A N T^D S
W ANTED August SchumackvT t ■ 

come to the Graham Mill and 
l-devator <’■- for free sack of Egg 
Mash. <;r;>ham Mill and Elevator 
I ’ompany. ‘Jl-Itc.

Ranch Eand For Sale

FOR g i lC K  SAI.E 147 acre 
farm three and quarter miles of , 
M inday. Real fine land, fair im -' 
pr vement*. fine water. Best buy: 
I kn >w of for $47.50 per acre. You ■ 

! rant heat this one, at this price, j 
lieorge Isbell. 20-2tc

1012 acres, no improvements, 
al>out 50 acres in cultivation, fenc
ed, for M l.00 per acre, can give 
possession now. George Isbell.

16-2tc

For a nhort time the 
mail a ub a r r i p t i o n  
price per year haN 
been reduced f i tm 
SIO.OO D a i l y  and  
Sunday to S7.E*>.

A l l TY t E  OVERTBOCBDirABAV 
i fO R  A  STATE BABER

ONE YEAR
TRY OCR CHICKKN SAEAD, 

I I ’ lM IiVTO  CHEESK sandwiches 
I and fresh coffee. CITY BKUG CO.

Rememlier the Home Furniture 
Campany Mattress E'actory for de
pendable mattress work, also have 
a gooii *t >ck of used furniluri*. 
Call by and get our prices. M. 
Boggs. 14-tfc

F r o m  $8.00 F 
Without Surda* 
$6.45.

Save $255
See Yo«r

Home Town Agent 

TODAY

i  D AYir

PHONK 90R for quick road service' 
tire repairs, gaaolirte delivered.— R. 1 
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north! 
of S<)uare. i

FOR Rh?NT Good five room house. 
CKse in, $17..50 per month. George 
Isbell. ’2()-tfc

MONDAY
TUCSOAV
WCOMCSQAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATUROAV

.'SFF JoNliri A Ell-AND if you 
have farm or ranch laniia you 

wish to sell. 11-tfc.

FOR .''.AEK <iood electric wash
ing machine for I25.0U. See Bau
man Motors. ’20-tfc

IF  YOC ni*evi a farm, ranch or city | 
property, see (ieorge Isbell. 20-tfc :

FOR S.AEE the Mrs. Charlie .Mayes 
Buick coach. Worth the money. 
George Ishell. 20-2lc

TOlNauOC SUNDAY ISSUE ADO * l « .  
*7 f FOR A PAPER EVERY Dffr N TV YEAR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

rOKTWORril ST4R TKLH.R.\M Three Seclioas 
Celered Ceeiics 

Sendeys

Pkleree 
Received hg 

Pbeae

Ceaplete Radie 
Pregraa*

Detail Market*

Oil News

STAR-
TEIE6RAM

WANTED I
.A chance to prove that I ’hilc.- ; 

and RC.A Radios are the best on ' 
earth. >
THE REX A EE DRUG .KTORE.H ! 

Munday and Weinert

400 acre tract of land, excellent 
S'dl, flat level land, plenty good 
water, fair improvements, school 
bus by place. $A,600 F.E. Hank 
lean. $.30.00 per acre will give 
you possession, act quick. -See 
Jones A Eiand.

F(*R S.AEE sTghtly used 10.37 
l>.*.ige Touring Sedan, at a bargain, 
(ivorge Ishell. 20-tfc

M A 1.1, PAPER Wr now have 
•i.-w book.* showing 193k wall p.nper 
pa terns, and b rderv in all th, 
ate«t shades and designs. F r»t 
showing in Munday. See us for ’ 
*'*timate* J. R. Count* .tnd S< n .:

122 acres o f land, in three mile* 
of town, new five room and bath 
dwelling, fair outside improve- 
menta, good sandy land, worth the 
money. Jones A Eiland. 16-tfc

FOR ."tAI.E Registered Hereford 
Hull of the Domino strain, two 

and half years old. .wee J. D Mc- 
Claran. Weinert, Texas. 2I-ltp.

SPKCEAE SUNDAY' dinner at the 
Eiland Hotel served family style, 
next Sunday 40c. A’ ou will enjoy 
the friendly atmosphere and the 
splendidly prepared dinner.

T o  TRADE <»o<»d farm of 172 
acre.* on plain* for one on Kn< x 
eounty. Wri e HarriS'in fiavis. at 
Post. Texas, Route 2. 21-4tp.

< W  t r s ^  
Dme,

O. Crni%m,
rW  ffaw Bat o y gf  I

T R U S S E S

Examination and Advice FREE 
W# will examine and fit your 
tnisa right In our store. No 
wating for order to be filled.

AUTHORIED TRUSS DF,A1J!11 
of the Ohio Truss Co.

The Rexall Druff 
Store

WA.NTKIt Sunday or .M nday st 
the Roxy Theatre, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Allver: Fetsch to see “ A .Star Is 
Born," featuring Janet tlaynor and 
Frederic .March, as guests of the 
Munday Time*. I’resent this ad at 
the theatre office.

G A F F O R I)  
Barber Shop 

Haircuts 
Shampoos 

Shaves
DIES, TONICS 

-HHINE PARU>K 
SOFT W ATER BATHS

Jonathan
VPPEI-^v. .3 dozen for

Pork Roast ,1b. 2 3 c
Shredfied (’oconui ,ib. 19c
Grapefruit .9 for 2 5 c

Ji’mbo Celery 1C,-.
to* Lf

Bnianas, dozen ..
Green Peppers lb. 1 0 c
Goconuts. . . . . 3 for 2 5 c
No. 2 cans

UC,AR t tlRN. .3 for-. 2 5 c
K. C. BAKING POWDER. . . . . . . . . . .  1 0  lb. can 8 9 c
Popular lirand* 
FANt > CORN No 2 ran 1 5 c
Cocoa. . . . 2 lb. box 2 5 c
Bl Eh PIChl.E.'< 
.SWEET PK KEE.X -

.3 large ones l»c 
quart ‘29c

CAKE FEOl K 
Popular ItrandM. box. 2 5 c
BLACK PEPPER I-2 Ih______ lOc

'ound _____ 19c

OEEO or IIRU K C lllE I___________________ 19c
P R U N E S ................... .......... ..... ........ 4 Ibn. 2.3c

Walnuts.. lb. 2.5c|Pecans lb. 15cli::;5,'.’‘Ts. pound_ 19c
tAarvtloMs Nric SuJt m I A

6 Ib. ClUl .51.15 J^dreff
1 R I S C  3 lb. car. -. 59c

V l l  W l  1

1 25c 10c

Mince Meat . .3 boxes 25c
Fresh Fish lb. 1 9 c
Log Cabin Syrup qt. 45c
Folgers Coffee 2 lb can 59c

YAMS. No. 2 can 10 c
OYSTERS, pint. . . . 39c
I lb. narkage 
PANUAKE FEOUK, for. 25c
Fresh Tomatoes. 3 lbs. 25c

OXYDOL m
2,3c Box___...2.3c X-Ira large h»ix.., ..fi.'ic

WHITE 
NAPHTHA

^ 1 1  S O A P
6 G IAN T BAR.S for.......................... .......... 25c

A V  ( overed Cherries______ 1 lb. box 25c
I  A Husre As.sortmenl----------------- ----------- lb. 15c

Hot Barbecue lb. 2 0 c
STEAK lb. 15c

- - - - — ----------- —1

Pure Pork Sausage lb. 25c
Mixed Sausage. 2 lbs. 35c

We are headquarter* for .Nauaage Seasoning, .Sausage UaHings, Morton’a and Figaro Sugar-C'yrtng 
.Salt, salt of all kinds, hulk nepper, rhili powder, etc. |

P IG G LY  Y flG G LY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

-B U IL D  M U N D A Y -

Miss Arlene 
Hollis. I

Ceremony P  
By Austin 

In Parso

Mias Arlene Ken 
of Judge and Mrs. J 
this city, became th 
Eric Sims, son o f M 
H. Sima. Hollis, 
Sunday, November ' 
of Dr. V irgil H. Fii 
t)»e First Methodii 
Austin, who read th 
double ring ceremor 

Mrs. Sims, a fori 
Munday High Sehoo 
University o f Texar 
graduation from hi| 
She is now employe 
of the State “Tax 
prominent in both 
business circles in j 

Mr. Sims is an 
Cameron College o 
lahoma, where he 
eeering, and is a gri 
high school.

•Miss Florene Kei 
the bride, serveii as 
her costume lieing 

‘ with Winsor tan tri 
cessorie* werv* of V 
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Miss Arlene Kendall Married To 
Hollis, Oklahoma Man, November 7

y

Ceremony Performed 
By Austin Pastor 

In Parsonage

M iu  Arlene Kendall, daughter 
of Judge and Mra. J. S. Kendall of 
thia rity. became the britle of Mr. 
Krie Sima, aon o f Mr. and Mra. E. 
H. 8ima. Hollia, Oklahoma, on 
Sunday, November 7, at the home 
of Dr. Virgil H. Fiaher, paator of 
the Firat Methudiat Church in 
Auatin, who read the vowa for the 
double ring ceremony.

'Mra. Sima, a former atudent of 
Munday High Schorl, attended the 
Univeraity o f Texaa following her 
graduation from high achool here. 
She ia now employed in the office 
of the State Tax Hoard, and ia 
prominent in both the aocial and 
buaineaa circlea in Auatin.

Mr. Sima ia an ex-atudent of

Federation Gub 
Women Guests at 

An Informal Tea

Double WeddiiiM* 
For Goree Youths 
I^st Wednesday

Recent Bride Is 
Honored Tue^ay 

In Hobert Home
Mra. Duane Johnaon, formerly 

Miaa Darwin Campbell, waa honor
ed laat Tueaday at a bridal ahower 
given in the home of Mra. L. W. 
Hobert.

The bride waa given many lovely 
and useful gifts by the guests from 
three until five o’clock in the 
afterno n. Uuesta were received 
by Mesdamea L. \V. Hol>ert, T. J. 
I’hillipa and Mias Jeanette Camp
bell and the honoree.

the I

The Knox County Federation of 
Women’s clubs were honored with 
an informal aft/rn.on tea Wednes
day by the Munday Study club at 
the club house here.

The reception and dining rooms 
of the club house were filled with 
yellow and white Chrysanthemums 
arranged in silver bowls on each 
table. White tapers of silver hold
ers and silver tea service plates 
flanked each end of the tables. 
Mesdamea .M. H. Reeves and Jack 
Mayes presided at the tea table.

TTie Mumlay Choral club enter
tained with two beautiful numbers, 
and Miss Mary Hope Smith, pian
ist presented a solo number.

Following the Choral club pre
sentations 'Mrs. Dave Mauldin gave 
poems on the same subject were 
a reading entitled ’ ’ I ’eace” . Other 
given by Mrs. 1‘. C. Uaker.

Informality waa the key note of 
the affair during which members 
of the Henjamin, (joree, and Kndx 
City were greeted.

.Mrs. Wade Mahan and .Mra. 
Dorse l{ geri were general chair
men of the arrangement.a for the 
tea and were assisted hv a com-

A double weddinj cercm.ny was 
performed last Wednesday even
ing at the parsonage home of llov. 
Frank Story, paator of the Munday 
.Methodist Circuit.

I ’articipants in the marriage 
ceremony were Mias Ida Jewell 
White, bride o f Mr. Hoyt Carpen
ter: and Miss Mildred Carpenter, 
bride of Mr. Arthur Waldon.

Mr. Carpenter Is the aon of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Carpenter c f Go
ree and his bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff White of A r
kansas. The couple will make their 
home in Munday for the present.

Mr. Waldron is the sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I). W aldron of Goree 
it was reporte<l. 
and the bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. Roscoe Carpenter c f the 
same city. The Waldrons will 
also reside in Munday,

{Sunset Gub Will 
Rs Hostess Annual 

Officers Banquet

and Mra. Hughes, stid .Misses Jua- 
rcy Junes, Bonnie Jones, Joyce 
Jones, Beth Haynie. Helen Albert
son, .Sue Stodghill, Jane Stodghill, 
and special guests were Katie Nell 
.Mauldin and Clara Faye Bryan.

Miss Nina Astin 
Attends Parley

The Sunset Club was namcxl 
huitess to the annual bamiuet fur 
the present officers and the newly 
< lecteii cfficera, yet to take office, 
of the Knox county home demon
stration clubs.

Clubs that will have officers 
present for the occasion include 
each in the county located at Mun
day, Gort^, Sunset, Benjamin, 
Union Gri ve. Brock, Truscott, Gil
liland and Hefner.

The announcement came follow
ing a meeting of the county coun
cil at the assembly room of the 
Knox County courthouse last 
Thursday afternoon.

New officers for the council were 
also elected at the business meet
ing. New officers are: Mrs. R. M. 
Almanrode, council chairman; .Mrs. 
Io>uis Meinzer, vice chairman, and 
Mrs. Whittaker. a«<'retary-treas- 
urer.

Read the Times Want-Ads. They 
can save you money.

Mias Nina Astin, county home 
demonstration agent, attended the 
tri-county meeting of home demon
stration club women at Haskell last 
Wednesday at the Haskell county 
courthouse. ,

The group heard an address by 
Miss Dusco Hale, I’arent Child 
Educational specialist o f College 
Station.

Club ladies and home demonstra
tion agents from Haskell. Knox and 
Stonewall counties attended the 
meeting.

King’s Daughters 
(lass Starts 
Contest

Henslee, Eleanor Franklin, u d  
Mildred King.

Those on Miaa Stodghill’s team 
are Peggy Bowley, Jimmie H«nt- 
lee, Dorothy Helen Shaw, J'Oyce 
Strickland, Olive D. bbs and Plor- 
ene Pippin.

j s a E M T i s n
fA Y *i  A

Members o f the Kings Daugh
ters class o f the Sunday school de
partment o f the First Baptist 
Church made plans and prepara
tions for an attendance contest last 
Sunday.

Members o f Miss Jones’ team 
are Maggie Searcy, Clara Bryan, 
Janice Jones, Hetty Simpson. I>oris

1
' 4

The ONLY GovernaMnt InapMtml 

Dairy in Mnoday

MUNDAY DAIRY
PHO.NE IW

Mrs. J. C. Borden ushered the, i^iittee composed of .Mesdames I .
gues-.s into the dining room as they V. Williams. I). T. Mauldin. Jack
arrivt-d. to a silver and chrystal n Huskinson.
covered table where they were: Approximately .’•O memb"rs and

Cameron College of Lawton. o;t-( served by .Mrs. ( halmer Hobert ^(tended the affair.
iahoma, where he studied engin- 
eeering, and is a graduate o f Hollis 
high school.

.Miss Florene Kendall, sister of 
the bride. serve<i a.n maid of honor, 
her costume Iteing of Rnyal Blue 

‘ with Winsor tan trims and her ac
cessories were of Winsor tun. ,'vhe 
wore a corsage o f yellow roses.

Mr. Sims was attended by his 
brother, Nolan Sims of Austin.

The bride wore a simply tailored 
black and grey w ol suit with 
black accessories, and her corsage 
was of gardenias.,

Only memlMTs of both families 
and few close friends of the couple 
were present at the ceremony. The 
couple will make their home in 
Austin.

MISS ATKKISON
IS p l k i )(;kd  to
SCHOOL, SO(’IKTY

Culminating a round of rush 
psrtie.s and other social events Miss 
Virginia Bess Atkeison of thisi 
city was elected to pledge the 
Betsy Ross Society at the Texas 
State College for Women at Den- 
t-n.

A senior in home economics ma
jor at the college. .Miss Atkeison 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H. Atkeison of Munday.

New Dresses Just 
Received

$ 1 2 .9 5

and Miss Dorothy Campl>ell. Each 
plate was favoreil with a bride’s 
lM)u<|uet, presenteil by Mrs. Karl 
Nichi.ls, and then the guests view
ed the gifts.

The pany r»M>ms were decorated 
with yellow and white chrysaiilhe- 
mums, carrying out a yellow and 
white color scheme.

Hustesses for the affair were 
.Mesdames Karl Nichols. I’. V. W il
liams, Huelien Bate.'<, L. W. Hob«'rt, 
Chalmer Hobert, and .Miss Dorothy 
Campbell. I

The guest list included Mes-1 
•lames Italph Johns n. Marvin 
Huskinson, Curits Coates, \\. .\.i 
Baker, \V. H. Atkeison, <J. B. 
and, J. Caughran. K. M. BoluTts,.

* 1l. F. Barnes. T. G. Benge. M. 1’ . ]
I Hill. Lnuis4> Ingram, Fred Broach, 
IT . K. Rigsby, Dave Kilund, W. R.
I Moore. J. C. Campbidl, \. F. Hus-'
I kinson, L. 51. Palmer, Tom Haney,' 
i 5V. K. Braly, S. K. McS.ay, K. 11., 
Bauman, W. V. Tiner, C. P. Baker,, 
Jack Mayes, Deaton Green, (T a y '

' tiroves. Klmer Dickerson, J. B. 
Reneau, Sr., Press Phillips. Tom 
Phillips, Mart Hardin, Roln-rt My
ers, II. K. Th'jinpson. J. T. l>‘e, H. 
A. Pendleton, May Bowden, Krin 
.McGrew, Porter Bryan, K. H. Davy, 
Karl Uweiis, John Lane. J. C. Bor- 
<len. Cecil Barton, Jennings Bar
ton. la^ Haymes, Paul Pruitt, D. 
T. Mauldin, Charlie Haynie. Bess 
Neff, W'. P. Farrington. C. I,. 
Mayes, Sied Waheed, George Sa
lem, Bess Porter, C. B. Se.ssions. 
Jack Boone, A. L. Maples, Buel 
Bowden. D. I>. Clough, D. K. Hold
er, Lyle St dghill, M. H. Reeves., 
and the .Misses Ruth Baker, Shel-; 
ley Ia-o, Louise Ingram, Mary Kva 
Rigsby, Klizabeth Mounce, La Verne 
Kilaiid, Mary Moore, Maud Isbell,. 
Fannie Isbell, Monelle Phillips, 
.Merle Dingus, Maxie Dingus.; 
Christine Burton. Dolores Camp-' 
bell, Mary Hoi>e Sml.h, and Jean 
Williams.

The out-of-town guest list in
cluded Mrs. Homer Lee, Wichita 
F'alls; Mrs. Henry Johnson, .Ama
rillo; .Mrs. B. K. Heyser, Ports-1 
meuth, Virginia, and Mrs. Brooks 
Camp.sey of Knox City.

\\\ M. V. Meets 
In Hannah 
Home Monday

The Woman’s Missionary Society i 
of the F'irst Baptist Church met in | 
(he home of Mrs. Leland Hannah] 
for the mon'.hly social meeting o f ' 
the gr up. Mrs. A. Strickland as-| 
sisted in the capacity of co-hostess.!

Devotional was given by Mrs. M. 
H. Reeves, which was followed by 
a Bible character discusion by Mrs. 
W. H. Albertson.

Gloria .Strickland and Carolyn 
Hannah offered a solo for mem
bers attending.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to ten members and two guests.

Ml’S. Tom Haney 
Hostess To 
F̂ ridKG Club

Y.\V.(\A. Members 
Meet Monday With 
M l ’S. Stod.uhill

.Members of the Y. W. C. .A. anfl 
their sponsors met in the .Stislghill 
home last Monday night for their 
monthly social meeting.

The young ladies playisl games 
and made candy and popinsl cjrn.

Present for this happy occasi"n 
w-ere the sponsors, Mrs. Reynolds

r

ALL URI'S.SFS 
IN OUR SHOP 

REDUCF.D 
for the 

HOLIDAYS

HAT SHOP
and

Lady Be liovely 
Beauty Shop

MumlayFkmic in

Munday, Tex

Friday .Night. .'Saturday Matinee

Dick Koran in

“Blazing Sixes”
wi.h Helen Vulkis. .Also Di'k 
T rw y serial and come<ly.

.''sturduy Night. 7 to II p.m.

Rob Steele in

“Lightnin’
Crandall”

.Also comedy.

.*salurday Night. 11 pm.

Ramon Navarro in

“The Sheik 
Steps Out”

with Lola Lane. Gone lAxkhart 
and Kathleep Burk. .Selec’.id 
.Shorts.

Mra. Tom Haney was hostess 
to members of the Monday Night 
Bridge club at her home last Mon- 

A fter the games it was disclos- 
day night.

> ed that high scorers fo^ the night 
w ere  .Mr. and Mrs. (irady Roberts,, 
new club members, for both men 
and womens divisions. j

Guests who were si rved refresh-, 
.menu o f salad aiuJ coffee were, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rolieru. Mr.j 
and Mrs. W, R. Mo«rt«, .Mrs. H. A. 
Pendleton, Mr. and .Mrs. P. C. Ba-, 
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Freil Hro.ich. 
Tom Haney and guests, .Mr. and 
Mrs. I>orse Rogers.

.Mrs. Ed Jones is ill, suffering 
from Mthma.

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 21-22

Janet Gaynor and 
Frederic March in

“A Star Is Born”
with Adolphe Menjou, .May Rob
son, Andy Devine and Lionel 
Standee.

Tues. and Wed., Nov. 2.1-21

Nino Martini in

“Music for 
Madame”

with Joan Fontaine and Alan 
Mowbray. Also March of Time 
and comedy.

Thursday Only, Nov. 2.'»

Jane Withers in

“Angels Holiday”
with Sally Blane. Rol«ert Kent, 
and Joan Davia. Comedy. lA»ck 
and Bonds.

U nloading Sale!
Men's and Womens Apparel

ALL OCR

Devine
Dresses

LFSS 25 Per Cent

lAKE YOUR t'HCICF.
$ 5 .8 8  
$ 3 .8 8  
$ 2 .1 8  

9 8 c

Of any $7. » i  DHF..SS 
in Ih f hiMihc for

.■J.**.-, DRK'.'' 
For only

A M  .«2 !*.'. I»R1> '  
I or only

A M  $ I.I«  DKF>S 
For only

-A L L  LADIES’ HATS SELLING AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
I !

$22.7.'> Hirshmaur 
Coats —

$17.7.5 l adies 
Coals, for _______

$11.7.> ( osis 
For only

Other Coals as 
I.OW as

$ 1 8 . 8 8
$ 1 3 . 8 8

$8.88
$ 4 .8 8

Ijidies’ and Children’s 
JERSEY

0-1 Garza Bleschi-d ;t6 inch

nU)()MERS SHFFTIMi O lT IN t;

1 5 c 2 7 c
0

1 0 c  yd.

$ 5  HAT FREE!
With each suit purchased we will give 
absolutely I KKK any $.'..tH( .Stylepark 
or Strsoii Hat.

SUITS BY

CURLEE

<ew Fall 
Suits to 
Select 
From!

B aker-M cC arty ‘The Store With the (ioods 
Munday, Texas

n



Library of University of Texas 
Now Has Over 531,000 Volumes of 

Books; Now Largest In The South

DEATH CLAIMS I Four Knox County
PIONEER KNOX 
COUNTY WOM AN

May Exceed 550,000 
Mark During 

This Year

Mrs. J. H. Melvin 
Dies Following

Sho!‘t Ilhiess
Austin, Texas, Nov. 17.- With I , ,  , . . .  i

over 531.000 volumes, the library 1 4 . volumes acquiri*d by pur-
of the University of Texas is well 
on its way to becominx one o f the

chase in 1035-36.

j — ...........-------- -■ .......  .............. I in that city la.st Wednesday after-
from 3,500 in 1986-.'16 to 5.111 in non as a result of a serious illness

\mnUt,T Is as rare as a morning which ta not hurried when thara are 
W school lunches to pack? Here then are some Id w  to

’ Pnddlnga and salads can be made up the day before. ptacM m 
paper eontalnera or In hollowed-out orange or tomato sheila, 

and these can ha stored la the refrigerator aU ready to he tuek^ a e ^
I to the luaeh bog “cosae morning." Much time can also be saved In tha 

If yoa make the luncheon aandwlchre up the night o a f^  aM  
ham in the refrigerator alao. Such a luncheon supply of aaad- 
eaa be wrapped In wax paper, of course, but If yoa have a 

era lea refrigerator you have probably learned that »  laat 
to eaver foods to prevent rapid drying out and mingling of roM 

A supply of elean-wnabed. properly-molat air U e^tantly  
aitMnd the food ta the air-conditioned Ice refrigeratar. 
adore which otherwlea might apread to <dher foods. M  

of Hndwiebes hme Is a grand "sandwich filler" that yon can 
wmAm ap and keep on hand In your rafrlgeeator. PIMIKNTO CRKAM 
WXLXdIdO (Makm IVk cups filling). Scald Vk aup evaporated mllh. add 
t  o « a  Amortcan cheese (eut In enbea) and heat over low flam^ mir> 

ammUaOy. until ehems is malted. Ramova from flama add Ifi cap 
j pMaado (eat tee) and a daah of salt, hlenil thoroaghly. ChlU ta laa

University, and to provide study 
materials for the rapidly increasing 
undergraduate student body.”

The library purchased 17,785 
volumes in 1936-37, a 36 per cent 
increase as compared with the

.Mrs. J. H. .Mi-l.ain, 80, well 
, known and respwtt-d Knox City 

It is gratifyinK to olmerve that j pi„neer w man di«*<l at her home 
great libraries of the country, ac-i that the number of gifts increasi-d 
cording to Donald Coney, Univer
sity librarian. On Auguat 31, 1937, | 1'-136-37. an increase of 43 per|„f jj.,, ,jays duration. Deceased 
the Univermity Library contained re“ t,” Mr. Coney conlinut-d. “ N o ^ , j  resided in Knox City for the 
531,454 volumes. | library ever becomes great through g, ye,rs.

“ With the beginning of the Uni- j purchase alone. It is only through 
veraity year.”  Mr. Coney said, “ the' the continued generous support of 
University Library gives every , it* friends that it acquires many 
promise of passing the 550,000 vol- - scarce or expensive books." 
ume mark by September 1938. A l- | The total additions to the library 
ready the largest and moat import-j for 1936-37 were 22,327 volumes as 
ant library in the South, it w ill,; compared to 18,782 for the pre- 
with the continued support o f the ceding year. No small proportion 
(..egislature. and the citisens o f the, of this increase w as due to the 
State, be able to hold its place in generous grant of the (General Kd- 
this respect without difficulty. Con- ucation Board o f .New York City to 
tinued growth o f the library is the University of >66.000 for the 
necessary to support the expand-' five-year period beginning Febru- 
ing program of research at the ary 1, 1936.

Girls Enrolled In 
College for Women

Old Mu8ic Box
Made in (Germany

PEEP SHOW FOR LADIES ONLY 
— BY—

M I ( ’. N O N

Unemployment is not a disease,^ tempt to alleviate the distress of 
hut a symptom of economic illness, unemployment, we are conducting 
according to Richard H. Lawrence.'an extensive research into the 
director of the Oklahoma Unem- cause of unemployment, diagnos 
ploynient Compensation and Place i ing the ca--- ,s we can prescribe 
Kent Division. "While we at- a cure." said Lawrence.

The heart must overflow 
To give the lips full speech 

How can it be much else 
When here within my reach 

The maples shower gold 
About my gypsy feet.

That want to skip and dance? 
They just can’t he discr*-e<.

I seems to be writing pnzes. She 
I has won them right and left and 
going and coming and not only 
writes poetry but essays and is 
busy finishing a novel.

It is so true in Mrs. Major’s case 
the more one ha.-* to do the more

Has Octidier tlanred out of your 
life again on her colorful twinkling

Final rites for the aged woman 
were held Thursday at the First 
Christian church with the Rev. U. 
S. .Sherrill, pastor of the First 
Methiidist church, officiating. B. 
C. Anderson assisted in the ser
vices, Burial was in the Odd Fel
low cemetery under the direction [ 
of K. (J. Warren. j

.Miss .Mary Eugene Junes was • 
born near Pursley, Navarro county, | 
Texas, .\pril 28. 1857. She was 
married to J. H. .Mcl.«in in 1876' 
and resided in Corsicana. Texas, 
with her husband until l ’Jl)6. when 
the family moved to Knox City.

Mrs. McLain was a charter mem
ber of the First Christian church 
o f Knox City, having affiliated with 
that belief in 1907.

Nephews o f the deceased served 
as pallbearers. They were; W, V. ' 
Favtir, Benjamin: Woodson J nes,; 
Seagraves; J. V.. H. M., H. D., and 
Casey Jones, all of Knox City.

Sur\ Ivors include the husband. • 
four daughters, Mrs. Cora Fore-; 
man. Corpus I ’ hristi; Mrs. J. I). | 
Weaver, ('orsicana; .Mrs. John' 

Weslaco and Mrs. K y 
Rufus.

Four Knox County girls are 
listed among the eiinillees of the 
Texas .State College for Women, 
which still holds its record as the 
largest residential woman’s college 
in the world.

The county students are Mias 
es Wanda June W’illiams and Vir
ginia Bess Atkeisein o f Munday; 
and M isses Marilynn and W’ynell 
Edwards of Knox City.

Misa Williams is the daughter 
of .Mr. and Mra. P. V. Williams and 
Miss Atkeiaon is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. W’. H. Atkeison, both 
families of this city.

Knox is one of the 2’22 counties 
rt presented at the college. Over 
176 girls are attending from ‘22

Lubbock, Texas. Nov. 17 A 50- 
year-old music box, made in IJer- 
many in the 80s, is being refinish
ed by a class in home furnishings 
at Texas Technological College. 
Listed in artistic handwriting on 
the lid are the names o f the aunga 
it plays; “ Home Sweet Home,”  
"Sweet Bye and Bye." "I.s)nely 
Hour,”  Hickeraon’a Keel." “ Span
ish Dance,”  and a compositl n by 
Johann Strauas.

Officers o f a corporation who 
receive remuneration for their 
services are considered as employ
ees in determining liability under 
the Texas Unemployment Compen
sation Act.

states other than Texas and aix 
students are from foreign coun
tries.

KIM6W I O ET  
R e m a P k a B l e  v a l u e  

OUT OP E V E PY  MOTE 
\ 6PEridO AT

SMIHY'S
0  Q. ,'>s

Sandy love* «
About the *tar* and *ilvery moon. 
And loving heart* and waddmq beNt 
That joy ot marrtad li^e fereteH*.
But ha in*i*t* it’ * Thrift that will 
Cura naarly avary waddad iN.

Fxeh.

ALTO GE.NERATOKS
rp  From

$3.15

FAN  B E L T S
Tp From

24c
CREAM SEPARATOR OIL

1 Quart

HOT WATER HEATERS
I'l) From
$4.95

B A T T E R I E S
Fully Guaranteed. Tp F'rom-

$339
Fxch.

RADIATOR STOP LEAK
Each -

lOc

SMITTY’S
Munday Haskell Stamford

one can do. I f  y u like singing  ̂
lines of delicate thought, if you ' (lound
like to see the silver shuttle which 5!mith. Knox City; two sons 
weaves the georgeous colors to- McLain, Corpus Christi, and John 

toes and left no fire-tint in vourjge her to make the tajK-stry of life ' McLain of Texas City, ."xhe is also 
imaginations* I f  she has you have then r»-ad “ Pageantry of Thought”  ' survived by three sisters, two 
reached a sad state, indeed. .\ll| address the author, (lertrude Ma-j brothers, 14 grandchildren and five 
the golden days anil moon-splendor j jor, 311 N. Jeff rson, Enid, Okla-] great grandchildren, 
nights I was busy storing the { homa. Price. 31.25. |
pocekts of my soul with the spirit

3V2 Pet. LOANS 31/2 Pet LOANS

Munday National Farm Loan Associa
tion makes loans anywhere in Knox, Has
kell and Throckmoi-ton Counties up to 75 
pet. of the Land Bank’s appraised value 
of the farm or ranch. Borrower must 
show 25 i)ct. equity, and we loan the bal
ance.

JOHN ED JONES, Sec.-Treasurer

Munday, Texas

ual thrill of .\utumn. Every day 
has b.'en a colorful adventure. It 
is a sort of overflowing cup which 
nature kindly proffers us of beauty 
before the long cold sleep of w inter. 
Hop». has been personifieil. It is

SCARLET FEVER 
WARNING ISSUED

an eternal principaL For if winter X o v e m lX M *  T lU 'O U ^ d l  
come., can .'-firing be far tienind

• • * , rebruary Dan.irer
Isn’t It w onderful that your .-on-1 

-  lem-e 'ells only you* It would i I t *  I
rum you if it got out and told I *
,thers I Austin, N.'V. If. Dr. Geo. W.

I . . .  I fo x . .State Health Officer, has just
“ There was a woman at the be-1 issued a warning in regard to scar-

ginning of all great things," 
l.amartine.

said

Peojiie once talked about, “ The 
'lamp of my experine.-i.." but I sup- 
ps-M- that w as. ’H-f.Te the “ voice of 
.-x; >rirM.f" e..t mixnl up in the 
* a! 1.

“ Pageantry 'f  Thought," by 
Gertrude Major. K)iid. Oklahoma.
IS everything that the lieautiful 

; title would lead you to exp«-ot. It 
' IS tieautiful in symmetry and form
at. the binding is dubynette with 
gold lettering and it was published 
by those artist-oraflsmen, Nina 
pond and her hustiand Carl, at the 
Meilford Patriot Star iffu'e at Med- 

, fortl, Oklahoma. An Oklah-vma 
biMik that IS "o f the people, by the 

‘ pe«'ple an<t from the jieople,’ ’ in 
' ?very sense of the word.
 ̂ The b- ok is divided into seven 
i groups “ L ife ’s Tapestry”  "Na 
iture's Melodies," *'l>epths," “ Re- 
niemtirnng These.”  “ Vignettes and 
Shorts.”  "Humoritis" and "Little 

: Pitchers.”
From the divisions the reader 

gets a litilr insight as to what is 
to follow, yet every line is so re
plete with lovelineas that they must 
!«. read over and over for the sheer 
joy of diseovery. The last group 
IS dedicated to Mrs. Major’s child
ren and are most interesting to 

I the grown-up as well as the child.
I The preface is written by Helen 
i .McMahan, former state chairman 
of poetry and one of the outstand
ing porta of the southwest. Her 
lines are lilting and joyful and 
full . f  the music which is Helen's 
very breath o f life. The foreword 

j is written by Bess Truitt, who is i 
'another Oklahoman who is going 
t far in the literary world ami who i 
at present la state rhairman of 

i poetry. Miss Truitt has the hap- 
' py faculty of knowing the exact 
; words to string together until any, 
jline - f  hers, whether poetry or 
I prose, is as pearls for a rare 
‘ necklace. It is a delightful combin-i 
jation to have these two winged;
; pens to introduce Mrs. Major and' 
j her lovely poems to the lovers of i 
real poetry. ;

1 Mrs. Major was reared in Iowa 
! but came to Oklahoma as a young 
jlady and was schooled at I’hillips  ̂
IN. .She holds a B.A. and B.S. d e - ' 
1 gree and is working 'owarvls her! 
’ Masters in the summer when her 
I school is out for vacation. For this 
! verstaile lady has taught Primary 
i in Enid for twenty-four years. No 
wonder she knows the hearts of 
a y ungster and can reveal it to 
her reader as she does in "L ittle  
Prehers." She is a memiier of the 
Oklahoma Writers. Oklahoma Po- 
tery Society, A.A.l.’ .W. and of the 
Knid Wri'..?rs* Club. Her hobby-

le', fever, as the number of cases j 
reported in Texas are increasing 
rapidly. I.ast year nearly three 
thousand cases were reported the 
majority occurring from Noveml>er 
through February.

.-H-arlet fevi r is a very contagious ! 
and serious disi-ase. Grown p*-ople | 
may cstch scarlet fever, but child- 
rs'n under 15 years are most likely 
to have it. if exposed. It is es- 
jH-cislIy dangerous for children' 
under five years, and for babies ' 
Do not let your children take any 
chances with scarlet fever Call the 
iloctor as soon as the symptoms 
appear.

If  your child is going to have 
scarlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice are that he seems tired, i 
restless and out of sorts. Usually | 
there IS a sore throat, chill, vom it-, 
ing, ar convulsion. The child has 
fever. His skin is dry and hot. i 
His tongue is furrreil, and, under; 
this white covering, it is red and i 
swollen. In ordinary cases, these 
early signs are followed in a day 
or two by a rash. Little flat red 
points, close t gether, appear firs t ' 
on the neck and chest. Soon the 
rash is over most of the body and 
brilliant in color.

The doctor is required by law to 
report the case to the local health 
officer.

VERIFIED  VALUE

PA STRY

■0

It wouldn’ t he Thanksgiving 
without a supply o f the many 
delicacies at your command at 
the Star Bakery.

I ’l.ACV: V O l’ R ORI»ER 
NOW A N D  AVOID 
ANY DKLIVEItV I»E 
LAY.

Thia stuaalay Nsaea 
Qaas Cack tray Is 

'oMarsd sack Masco Baaaa pcaa- 
pocit Slraply flU out Iho blaak 
sacurad al daaeasirsiloa. Oaa 
la s isatlr.

$96*5®
DEMONSTMTION COHDICTED MILT. THIS WEEK ORLY!
Be sure to witness the Demonstration of this NESCO KEROSENE 
RANGE! Let the demonstrator prove to you the quicker heating 
powers of the Long Chimney Burners, sec for yourself the protected 
Non-Breakable Reservoir with positive Fuel Gauge! Experts will 
be ready to answer all questions!
Included in thia offer is the 6 piece Nesco "Top-Stove" Cookery Set, 
3 Vi quart Tea Kettle, 4V4 quart covered Sauce Pot, quart ^ u c e  
Pan, Salt and Pepper Set, 1000 Household Helps book. All utensils 
triple coated and the only line Good Housekeeping approved as 
being stainless and acid-resisting . . .  All this in addition to the 
Beautiful Game Cock tray, is included at the Special Demonstra
tion Price! Check the verified values for yourself and see just how 
much you save during our Demonstration Sale!

STAR BAKERY
CLK.M TH oLK . Mgr.

Phone 115 Munday

Guinn Hardware Co.
Everythins: in Hardware Munday, Texas

► 1 ^
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NORTH TKXAS TEACHER ELEVEN SEEKINi; FOURTH STRAKJTH TITLE

Teacher* ('olleKe at Tlenton.
On Nov, 20. (late of North Texas' 

open house”  for former students
DFiNTON, Texas. Between the 

onrollinK irrid jutcReriiaut of the 
Ka*t Texas State Teachers Colleire' and friends, Jack Sisco’ s Kairles, 
and its coveted li ne Star tit le ' last year's |>ennant winners, will 
stands this determined line o f war-^ d<‘ fend their title in a KrudKe tilt 
riors from the .North Texas State | that is expc-cted to draw record

cr -wds.
Sisco has whipped a compara

tively green *i|uad of youngsters 
into real conference contender*. 
The above men will probably start 
the game, with the exception of

arm.
The line-up; backs, life to right. 

Otis "Jug” Beeves and Ladder 
"Shorty”  Hester. I. T. James, John
ny ,Sh'emaker: line, left to right.. 
Johnson, Walker, Kicks. Killian, |

Stniors Receive 
New Class Rings

The .Seniors are doing Contract 
work on .Macljeth in Knglish IV 
I ! .̂.s. This contract makes the 
study of .Mactxnh more interesting 
and It also makes up a big part 
of the sludent’s grade. ,S > much 
has 11 be done to make IKTIA. 
Most of us are getting along fair
ly well in our contract work. The 
play Tiakeg the contract work in- 
teres;irig bi-cause it is one of 
,Shakes|>eare's greatest tragedies.

The long hopc‘il and lo ked for 
moment arrived Tuesday when the 
seniors got their rings. We were 
so excited over the fact that the 
rings hud arrived that Mr. Kim
brough gave us a few moments 
out of cla*.s to get them. They 
were something to look at. Solid 
ten karat gold with the Sun-set 
maiicut, the eagle, in the center.

Klenhurg, who is out with a broken ' N’ineyard, .Mershun. Klenburg.

Sunset SCHOOL News
KniTO K-lX -CH IKF_____________
ASSOCI.ATK K D IT O K ...............

S I’OKTS HKI’O K TK K ..,
BOYS' S I’OKTS KKI’OKTKK____
SKNIOK KKl'OKTKK...................
JUNIOR RKI’ORTKR______ _
SOPHO.MORK UKI'ORTKK-........
FRKSH.MAN RKI’ORTKR.........
GHADK SCHOOL NKW S_______
SI’ON.SOR........ .............. .......—  .

FAY

______ NKI.L X IX
FRANCKS OKAY 

K MAKIK I'AKTKIIKH: 
...ASKKl.ON .sTOtiNKK
.......... . FLOYD FKOST
. . — NKTTIK O K IFFIT Il 
-VIIMHNIA I’A K K IIILL

______<;KNK C.KIFFITH
........  INKZ VKKNON
____ .MBS. OTTIS CASH

ARMISTICK DAY 
PROGRAM GIVEN 
LAST THURSDAY

Music ( ’lub Presents 
Varied Projrram 

At School

SUNSET BASKET iHomeEc Girls 
TEAM WINS TWO i Plan to Attend 

AND LOSES ONE! District Rallv \. [aon-j
t

Roniarton Quintets On 
Losin.u' Knd of 

Piattlcs

Flanders K i e l  d'* Floyd

SI NSKT ROYS
SHOW  PROMISK

^  I #  (James Were Brazos 
Valley Confer

ence Tilts
Sun.'«et High School basketball 

teams came off with two wins in 
three tilts last Friday night at the 
Sunset gymnasium in a setto of 
Brazos Valley conftrcnce games.

The Sunset ” B” boys and senior 
boy* team won their games while 
the girl* lost to the visitors.

The "B ” boys opened the triple
header with the final score of lb- 
2‘2 favoring Sunset. Although the 
score was fairly close the Sunset 
boys were seen as victors from the 
start, Coach Kimbrough substituted 
freely during the contest.

Miss I/ois Spraggins, succeeding 
Mrs. K. R. Davenport as girls 
roach, saw her girls drop their 
game to Bomarton after a third 
period splurge which threatened 
the visitors lead. However. Bom
arton came bark strong in the 
final period to win U M l. Score at 
half time was 5-3, Bomarton.

In the last game the senior boys 
of Sunset gradually pulled away 
from Bomarton to win handily 
after a shaky start. The increasing 
drive' to victory by the county 
quintet can be noted by the score 
by quarters, with Sunset, on the 
heavy end of each periods scoring. 
First quarter, 5-4 half 11-8, third 
16-8 and the final score of 22-16 .

Ragged rough play was particu
larly noticeable in team play of all 
the clubs, which can always be 
expected in early season play.

In the past six years Mrs. Da
venport coached the Sunset Girls, 
the cry over the county has been, 
‘ ‘who will boat Sunset.’ Five con- 
f e « ‘nce crowns and five county 
titles together with many other 
championships have In-en annexed 
to the sch.iols trophy case by h(>r 
teams. However, this year, it will 
be a different story with the out
standing stars of last years great 
sextet out of school or moved out 
o f the district. Sunset funs are 
centering their attention on the 
boys team, which should lie the 
team to beat, according to pre
season dope, for the county title. 
However, the regular season is a 
long ways off and anything can 
happen.

Freshman News

This week the Home Kconomirs 
girls have been planning break-j 
fasts. They have put what they, 
learned into actual practice. One 
group serves un >ther; each group; 
cooking and planning the break-1 
fast that it .serve*. The Junior^ 
and .Senior clas-ses have had no  ̂
visitors at their breakfasts; hut 
the Freshmen and Sophomore class 
had .Mrs. Ottis Cash and Mr. \V. 
C. Kimbrough Tuesday morning 
as guests of hour.

The girls are I'xiking f rwanl to' 
serving a Thaoksgiving breakfast 
next Wednesday morning. K'ach 
class will invite its guest, and they ' 
will carry out the Thanksgiving 
motif. I

Saturday. .November 20, is rally I 
day for the Home Kconomics De
partments of the county. All the 
girls are looking forward to the 
meeting which will lie held in Mun-' 
day under the leadership of the 
Munday High School Home Kco- 
nomics Club.

SPORTSPARADE 
AT SUNSET

On Thursday Xoveml»er 11th. the 
music department presented the 
following chapel program in the 
school auditorium. Hr ther H. \. 
I.ongino, pastor o f the .Me:hodist 
church o f Munday was our guest 
s|U‘aker.

InvcH’ation Brother H 
gino.

••In 
Fr st.

•‘ .My Buddy” K. G. I’arkhill.
‘ ‘ .Armistice Day" a drill Third 

Grade.
Comli Band, “ I'ack Up Your 

Troubles” Wanda .Sue I’ortridge, 
Kosemary llertel. Wynel Cluck, 
.Madalyn Henderson, Helen WikhIb. 
Virginia Tankersley, Houston 
•Sweatt, and Billy Bob Burton.

“ He Was Her Only Son” (lay- 
mdle I’hillips. Isiis Dobbs. Gena 
Beth Griffith, and George .''trick- 
land.

Harmonica 
Irvin Wren.

"L'Uig Long Trail”  
non and .Nell Xix.

Address Brother H. .A. Longino
“ Till We Meet .Aagain" Cle a 

Jones, Virginia i ’arkhill and Katie 
Bell Sweatt.

The i>rogram wa.s very impres
sive reminder of the great sacrifice 
that was ended on .November 11, 
nineteen years ago. This week the 
music classes are learning Thanks
giving songs.

.S lo, ".Ameriia"

Iiu z \'tr-

Fourth Graders | 
Entertain Fifth

The Jourth Grade pupils are 
planning to entertain the fifth 
grade Friday afternoon with a 
short p;'ogram and an old fa.shion- 
ed tandy breaking. The memlwrs 
of the Fourth Grade also plan to 
'Piead lunch together on Wednes
day before Thanksgiving. .Mr. I. 
W. Walling repots that the fifth 
grade i* doing nicely in its work. 
In geography the pupils are mak
ing lK)i'ks describing the New 
KngL'ind and .Middle .Atlantic 
States. In history the> are making 
liookUt.'. picturing .Ameriia l«*fore 
the atTiNal of the white man. In 
Knglish they are writing themes 
ard st< r.es. The class reort* that 
.; is projd that most of its mem- 
•ers ar< back in school. The sixth 

grade IS s|H'iuling this week ■ n the 
study I f Whittier’s jioem ‘ ‘ .'tnow- 
bound.”  They presented "He Was 
H ir Only .Son,”  a eombination of 
reading and music, a.s a numlN-r on 
th(" rhai«-1 program last we*'k. The 
class leporta that it is proud to 
have Kin.a Ix'e Brewer and W. ( ’ . 
.''ti I hens l>ack in sc ho >1 again. 
They have lsH;n out pulling Iwlls.

.'li-- Hutt' n reports that the 
grade rihool pupils are proud >f 
their fourth w  library hooks and 
an making good use of them.

Tiniru Want .Ads (iet Kesulls

Second Grade To 
Publish A Paper

In the fir>t grade Mrs. K. K. 
Davenport and her pupils are 
studying pilgirms. .Along with the 
other work they are making a 
f rest, log hous4', canoe, ships, In
dians, and I ’ilgrinis. .Mrs. Reed’s 
Hecuiid grade is building a postof- 
fic(*. They are also building a ship, 
a train, a car, a mail plane and a 
mail cart to carry the mail. The 
pupils are publishing a patier which 
will cost 5<' a month and 10c for 
three months. Subsrrilie for the 
Second tirade i*a|>er and learn 
what the children are doing. Thi 
class has already written a play, ■ 
"Waiting for the Postman.”  .Miss 
Virginia Curry ami the third grad- 
ha.s Is'en studying pilgrim.^ al.'o, 
but the pupils have finished their 
pilgrim village. They are n w 
writing a little Thanksgiving play.i

INVESTIGATE 
This Ofler

•  You can own a 30 ijiece set of 
the above chinavvai'e at a cost of 
only

$i.so
—if you ti’ade at

Eilands Drug Store
“ASK I S HOW ”

LKLANI) HANNAH, Mjrr.
Phone 8() Munday

D O O S !

The Freshmen are studying the , 
“ Topic Sentence’ ’ and it* relation-, 
ship to the paragraph. They have | 
about decided that the most im-1 
pprlant part o f the paragraph is j 
a clear topic sentence. Following is | 
an example from the first aet of 
papers written in an effort to make | 
and develop a good topic aentence.

TRY OUR CHICKKN SALAD, 
PIMENTO CHEF:SE aandwichea 

and fraak coffee. CITY DRUG CO.

Girls’ Sports
Here it is another week facing 

us and another ball game. also.; 
•As almost everyone knows by now,. 
we w»r(> defeated in our gam e; 
against Bomarton Friday night. 
A fight was put up against our 
opponent, hut the game ended with 
the scores 11-1!) in their favor. A l- : 
though the girls wanted to win,, 
they took the defeat heartily. I

The next game scheduled for the i 
night, Novemlier 1!>, with Knox j 
girls team will 1h‘ played Friday! 
City, at the .Sunset gym. From| 
gossip going around it seems as 
though that should be a good 
game. Kveryoiie come to -see who 
the winner will be.

The girls are progressing more 
rapidly since weaknesses have been 
found while playing in the other 
games. Miss I.ois .Spraggins, the 
couch, is making a good go of 
coaching, and everyone like* her 
and her coaching.

Who'll you come to the ball games 
now, bring your nickels and dimes 
and patronize the candy sellers. 
They are to use the fund* derived 
from the candy selling as a pay
ment on the sweaters which will lx- 
iHiught for those graduates thi.s | 
year who have lettered in any work 
in .Sunset High .Sch d during their 
high school career there. Since 
there will lx* in the neighborhood 
of nine sweaters given this year, 
you see thiy-e must be plenty of 
candy sold.

Boy's .'sports
The Sunset Senior basketball 

boys are all happy Ix'cause they 
have not lost a game this season. 
They have played three games 
with giod success, and if they can 
keep up the aame spirit th. re wrill 
be some good games at .S inset 
They are glad to aee that everyone 
(a iMSsketball minded, because this 
helps the school boys to know that 
the people are interested in what 
they do. Sunset will play Knox 
City Friday night at Sunset, so 
come out and get your part of the

There are many different sizes, 
bnxxls and colored dogs. The .''pitz | 
are small dogs of about one f<x)t j 
in height and weigh about seven: 
or eight pounds; while the Great 
Danes are about three feet in 
height and weigh several hundrixi 
pounds. My friend Mr. Jones. ha.« 
a dog that is about three or four 
years old, that is not over one fiwit 
in length, and that has hair sever
al inches lung. .My uncle ha.s a dog 
that is as large as a wolf, and is 
only about three months old. To! 
see my unele’s big dog and .Mr. 
Jones’ little one together would re -1 
mind you of an elephant by the 
side o f a mouse. While traveling, j 
I once saw a hairless dog. with a| 
light red skin very much like the 
color of an Imlian’s and a dog 
whose hair was three or four 
inches long playing together.

George Thomason

R. L. NEWSOM
M. I>.

X-RAY SKRVICK

P H 0 N K S
Office Residence

7 6 3 0
Fir-t .National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

nidratial

excitement. Sun.set will go to Wei- 
nert next Tuesday night for their 
conference game.

FARM 
LOANS

/  L o w  In to r M t  

/  L o n g  T o rm  

J  F a ir  A p p ra is a l 

/  P r o m p t  Sarvica

V. \V. Meadors
IIASKKLL, TKXAS

rs« IwMMlow €• RMf Sl

YOUR LIFE
. . . I S  ITINSURKD?

If ni t. why not consult a man a 
of Life Insurance.

izes in the writing

It costs more to buy registen'd stink, r.gistered stxxl .r reg
istered poultry, but you pay no more for a .''outhwestt-rn Life 
Kegisiered I’olicy than it would n""! f.>r a '.unda' pla’’. with a 
non-registering company. ‘

•  .See .SOUTHWK.STKKN R ll’ abo it your life in.suranre 
problems.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
REGISTERED POLICIES

I’ rrsenled by

R. R. (R ip ) Davenport
MUNDAY AND  HA.SKKLL

W H EN YOU PLANT

USE SEED

W hen You Feed

USE FEED X

When it’s H.ANTINd time, you need SKHI). But when 
it’s FKKDING . it’s time to use FKKD.

( otton SKKI) is Rood for plantinjr, hut for feeding

YOU NEED

Cottonseed Meal 
And Hulls

uontainiiiK all of the KEKDING value of the seed, with 
the excess oil, linters, dirt and trash removed. It’s KKKl) 
you want and it’s FKKD .vou jjet when you use ( ’OTTON- 
SKi:i) MKAI. AND IirLl^lI

/

MONDAY OIL MILL
Munday, Texas

J
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aEP. MOFFEH IS 
IN STATEMENT OF 

SPECIAL SESSION
(Continued From Pngo 1)

Tho linnl outci mo resembled • 
atru ffle, by •  group of people in 
•  heavy rain, trying to gather un
der an umbrella only large 
enough to hold pari of them. Some
body had to get “ raineti on.” 
and this naturally caused much  ̂
strife. However, a bill originating 
in the House levying about $4,000,-!
000.00 in taxes was finally passed' 
both branches. But it was consid-1 
erably changed in the Senate, and i 
this called for a committee from [ 
each branch to adjust the differ-1 CO-STARS. F redric .Jarch and 
ence between the two branches, j Janet Gaynor. who are co-starring 
These committees went out and | in Star Is Born , l>avid O. 
spent nearly a whole day, and could' Selsnick’s technicolor pnaiuction at 
never reach an agreement on all  ̂the Roxy Theater Sunday and Mon- 
the differences, and therefore, th e ' day. It is a glamorous stor> of 
hill was never put up fiT  a final Hollyw od in which Janet rockets 
vote. During the last two hours'from extra girl to star overnight, 
of the session two separate mo-1 ^
tions were made in the House to , i  J
instruct the committee representing r l U n v l
the House to give and take, and ;

Beware of Cold 
Health Officer 
Cautions People

Dionsuur Bones
Are On Display

reach a compromise. I vigorously 
supp rted both of these motions, 
as I did not want the session to 
end in failure. However, those of 
us that favored these motions were

Show at Haskell
voted down by about two to one. |

.\ large number t f  Munday citi- 
fns attended tne Fall Flower

Show held in Haskell last SaturiiayThus, the bill was passed and the, .  ̂ ^  v _____
Old Age Pension ch^ks likely may  ̂ *'"*” *'>
be smaller during :he coming late 
winter mvnths, and it will be in
creasingly harder for any more 
people to get on the rolls. .\nd 
there will be no aid whatever for 
the blind, and the destitute child
ren, in spite of the fact that not 
three months ago the people of | 
Texas by a vote of nearly three to 
one instructed the l,egislature to 
provide this aid, of which the Fed
eral Government would have paid 
half.

"Both branches of the Legisla> 
tore were united in one thing 
that was cut:ing down the .'itate's 
ordinary running expenses. But 
the Governor would not submit this 
subject to us, in spite of the fact

' and Floral Company.
The show opened last Saturday 

and a large display of fall flowers 
and pot plants were shown. Gifts
of small flowers were given to r » i. ;. . . __7 ,  I rules o f health: plenty of fresh Ieach person that registered for the . . . ____, _ ___i

Austin. Texas. ‘ ‘ Beware of the 
common cold,”  l>r. Geo. W, Cox, 
State Health Officers, cau'ions the 
people of Texas. "This is the 
season of the year when c Ids are 
most prevalent, and their conse
quences more far reaching. The 
organism causing the disease is 
not known, but every individual is 
acquainted with tis effects.”

"Not a little of the susceptibility 
of catching colds ran be overcome 
by a gradual acclimating to lower
ing temperatures and inclement 
weather. This hardening sh uld be
gin now, and consist of regular ex
ercise- walking is good to be 
continued throughout the winter 
in weather of every kind. 0ns 
should be careful to avoid wet 
stockings drying on the feet, over
heavy clothing and over-heated 
rooms.

"There are two broad principles 
to ob.Herx’e in tlie treatment and 
prevention of colds. The first says; 
‘Let every person who has a cold 
consider it seriously. Kvery cold 
should be regarded as the p ssible 
beginning of a serious illness. That 
means seeking a physicians advice 
and explicitly following his direc
tions. I f  he orders bed, then bed | 
it should be. Complete rest is a | 
fine way to overcome a cold in . 
short order.

"One’s resistance to many d is-, 
eases, including colds, can be rais- | 
ed by increasing one’ s v ita lity ! 
through observing the fundamental

Lubbock. Texas, Nov. 17. Dug 
from a cliff near Calgary, pelvic 
girdiu of a dinosaur o f the upper 
Triasic age has just been placed 
on exhibit in West Texas museum, 
on Texas Techni'logical College 
campus.

Dr. John W. Clark, former cura
tor of vertebrate fossils at the 
museum, and W. t ‘. Watt, chemis
try instructor at Lubbock high 
school, founil the specimen.

Age of the fossil is definitely 
established as Tria.->ic by its pe
culiar, rusty bronxe color.

I f  an employee is working for an 
employer not covered by the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation 1-aw, 
then the employee is not covered 
for the time he works for such em
ployer, and receives no credit for 
such earnings.

Times Want Ads Get Kesulls

bacco and the like.*'
"The cold is a common disease,”  

Dr. Cox repeated, "but every cold 
is important enough to justify 
careful attention and treatment for 
its immediate cure. IVath-dealing 
pneum<.nia and tuberculosis may 
liegin with colds that do not receive 
care and attention.”

event.

Hospital
Dismissals

air. good wholesome food, neither 
too much nor too lit.le, sufficient 
rest and the avoidance of habitual 
over-indulgance o f  devitalising 
stiumlants, including, alcohol, to-

RedCrobb

I.

Patients discharged from the 
Knox County Hospital, located at 
Knox City during the past week 
were as follows:

J. 1. Welch, Gilliland; Guy Mil-:
that both branches v  ted strong for ̂ "*^- H'^hsel. of
a resolution asking him to do so. Khmeland; K .Salem, Seagraves, 
One o f his arguments was that /^*^***’> Lorenso,
there was not sufficient time to dol"^*'***' l***^®"- Munday.
Uia job right. | .Margaret Lou Wendeborn f

“ We did pass a bill re-allo»-ating i Texas.
tlM> rural aid money, so that there | 
will be more funds available for bus i 
transporta ion. particularly in |
Western Texas. i

" I  personaJy asked the Governor | 
to submit the matter o f establish
ing a cotton rease^ h  lab..ratory, Monday, after having been
w h ^ in  new u^s for cotton could weeks for « tton pick

Rhineland News
ROt<E ANN KKK1T7.. Rep.irter

be found, which we so badly need 
But he dei'lined to place this sub
ject bef >re the Legisleture end 
they could not act on it unless he 
did so.

"In  closing, I might say that 
while the bill which got up to the 
last notch end failed, did not ex
actly suit me, ye; I preferred it 
to nothing, and so vots^.”

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
' • MEETS HERE

(Continued From Page 1)

ing The attendance is very- go îd.
.Mr and Mrs Frank Tomsu. Ir , 

and son of Vernon. Texas, visited 
here the past Week riwl.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Klaschk* Art 
family spent the past week <nd 
Msiting on the p.ains.

Miss l>eona Schumacher visite I | 
in Abilene, Texas, the past week 

Messers .Alfred Homer and Wil
liam Kuhelr if this community and 
Mr Paul Homer of Groom, Texas, 
left .Monday for tlalvest m

Miss Loretta Homer of Groom, 
Texas. IS visiting relatives here 

.Messrs Alvin Herring and J«s 
Blsschke made a business trip to 
Wichita Falls M nday.

Fritzell, Knox City; Dr. J. W. Foy. 
Soymoor. J. C. Coffey, Benjamin; 
J. C. Patterson, Benjamin; Judge 
E. L. Covey, Benjamin; Dr. D. C. 
Eiland, Munday; Dr. Joe I>avis, 
Munday; Wm. Griffith, Knox City; 
J. B. Reneau. Jr., Doctor : f  \>t- 
•rinary Surgery, Dr. Robert K . ’ 
Lowry, Seymour; and Boyde Car- 
ley, and Dr. R. L. N'ews tm.

Hospital Patients

PIMENTO CHEESE sandwiches

Patients of the Knox County 
hospital as f November HI, were
recorded as follows at the ins:itu-i1
tiin-

Juanita Pearl Waldrop. Knoxl 
City; Mrs. .M. A. Cosby, Vera;i 
J. L Galloway. Benjamin; J. B 
Booe. Goree; William Ibidson, of 
Munday, .Mrs. .A. D. Speck. Roch 
ester; Elgin Wright. Rule, and R. ]

TR Y  OUR CHICKEN SALAD, L. Grady. Rochester, and Mrs. V 
and fresh coffee. C ITY  DRUG CO. ' L. Br wn of Knox J'ity.

T h e  F i r s t

Established
19M

The convenience >'t complete banking 
service i* appreciated by mos. First 
National Bank clients. Whether they are 
served as individuals or as representa
tives of a business, they --njoy th« con
veniences o f a g od banking connection, 
at home and abroad.

First National Bank in Munday

Bring Us Your

WII.I. P.\Y

14c lb.
FOR .NO. 1 TURKEYS

Al Our Door

Atkeison*s 
Farmers Produce

Munday, Texas

Your ( )ld

H A T
Is Worth

$1.00
. . .  On any New Hat in our larjce stock.

We Feature

M A L L O R Y  HATS

John C. Spann
Tailor Shop and Men’s Store

Munday Texas

Among the other things, you’ll be thankful that you got your 
Thanksgiving foods at .Atkeison's.. They're pure, delicioua 
and offered at bargain prices.

W e will have plenty of these foods and prices are gfood thru next 
Wednesday.

I*lace y.our order early for . . . .

TURKEYS
Tender and Tasty . . .  Dressed Free

Live Weight 

PER LB. 19c
(R ANBERK IK S

X

Qt, only 17c

CELERY. Iregon’s best, fresh firm, crisp. lOc
NEW CROP VEGETABLE.S JUST RECEIVED FR«»M .SOUTH 
T E X A S . . .

Tomatoes________ lb. 8c
(iJreen Beans_____ Ib. 10c
New Spuds_______lb. 6c

Squash ..lb .5c  
Cucumbers 10c 
Lettuce____5c

Carrots, Collards, Mustard, Radishes, 
(ireen Onions, per bunch_............ .......5c

AVOCADOS
Make Fine Salad 

Each

15c

Shelled Pecans----------------------------- lb. 55c
n  ATI?C ___ _________________
1 / A  1 C tJ  rM M T T K D ______ ________________1 .1-4 Ih. pkg. 25c

Fresh Dales__________________ ______Ib. 25c
Walnuts................. .....................-_lb. 18c

FOR YOUR FAVORITE FRUIT  CAKE . . .
Clace C’herries 
(dace Citron 
( ’lace Orange Peel 
(dace Lemon 
Currants 
Raisins
Nuts, all kinds 
Fl esh Cocoanuts 

( ’ K I S C O
filN D E R . JUICY, (  LEAN. GttV’T  l(*.'iPkCT^ 
KD MK.A’TS . . .

Brown Suprar 
Grape Juice 
Idackberry Jam 
Dates
Candied Pineapple 
( ’ookin^ Molasses 
Schilling Spices 
Cake Flour 
S N O W D R I F T

M INCE
M EAT

3 PKGS.

25c

Roasts Ib. 10c, 14c, 18c, 25c 
Steaks lb. 15c, 19c, 27c, 30c 
Pork Chops Ib. 25c Rst. 23c
d l i r i l N u F  cream. Texan. Ib ------ 2.'ie
L i U j L | 3 L  Winconnin. per pound______30c
CtH NTKY STYLE H AMS 
Half or whole, per p«>und .. 29c

Mutton, lb. I2V2C, I7V2C
SPIN .U  H I
4 lean, no grit. No. 2 ran___________

CUT GREEN BEANS 
3 No. 2 eana for_______

TOMATO JUICE 
Camphella, 3 I4-oz cana

STOKLEY
.'■0 oz. ran Tomato Juice for.

25c
20c
20c

CATSUP 
14 oz. bottle. lOc
-MU.STAKD 
()uart Jar .. lOc
Fish & Oysters

Idrefl* ntu t ^udi.

Utrp

24c 10c

Try Vie and Sadr’a iltt l.lD A Y  SPECIAL Mince Meat Spice Cake 
It ’a Rich . . . Spley . . . ItelkiouH— Recipe L'KEE with . . .

( RISCO— 6 Ib. can .-$1.15 3 lb. can__59c

I  •  V a n i l l aCookies
b ig  s a c k  It  l i

Fi>r Bar 2Sc
H E N S

Nice fat healthy 
Dressed Free 
Live wt., I b ___l .

W H ERE  MOST FOLKS TRADE
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(he fact that 
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